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Abstract 




My novella, The Love Letter Box, is a story told through letters exchanged 
between a man and woman over the span of their lifetime. As though the letters are being 
picked out of a box at random, they jump around chronologically but the main story is 
eventually uncovered as more information about the characters is revealed. The story of 
Jennifer and Ethan is one of trials, confusion, loneliness and waiting, while still 
remaining grounded in faith and hope. It is a story that anyone can relate to, because 
every person has experienced these emotions at some time in her or his life. Preceding 
the novella is my author statement, which explains my creative process for the story and 
how many elements in the letters were inspired by my own life. 
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My Story - Author Statement 
My story started early one Saturday afternoon during the fall of my sophomore 
year at Ball State. I was in a mood ... a "blah" mood. Anyone who has ever experience 
one of those moods knows that it causes a state of strong emotions for no apparent 
reason. I guess you could say I was feeling disconnected or lethargic. Regardless of how 
I try to explain it, I was in a mood, and I began thinking about how a person can know 
that someone loves her. 
My whole life I have struggled with loneliness. As a child, my family moved on 
average every 2.5 years, and because of that I never felt that I really had the stability that 
I saw other people have. I didn't have a home that I'd lived in all my life. I didn't have 
friends that I had grown up with since we were little and saw every day at school. I did 
have my immediate family, and because ofthe moving we were very close. I had my 
cousins, the only people I could say I've been friends with my whole life, but we never 
lived near by for long, so even those friendships were distant and only remained because 
we were related. So, I always struggled with loneliness. 
I remember having conversations with my mother when I would cry because I just 
wanted a friend - that one close, special person who would accept me as I was, love me 
for me (faults and all), and be close to me for the rest of our lives. I remember my mom 
telling me that I would find that person some day, and it would probably be the man I 
married. Having that dream, of that man waiting for me out there somewhere, helped me 
through times of doubt and loneliness. 
In high school, I never dated. This was partly because I was never asked, but also 
because I knew there wasn't any point. Why date someone when I would probably end 
up at a different college and never see him again? This didn't stop me from caring for the 
people I was around. There was one friend that I especially grew to love deeply. I knew 
that we were not right for each other, and that he would never return my feelings, but I 
did and still do love him dearly. He was a friend when I felt I had none, and the 
acceptance he showed me when I was new to the high school (we moved again during my 
junior year) meant more to me than I could ever tell him. He was the first person that I 
ever really loved, and even though I knew we would never be right for each other, I still 
think about and pray for him often. However, even with my feelings for him (which 
would influence letters I would write about the time when Ethan and Jennifer are in high 
school), I was able to move on with relative ease because I knew that the man I would be 
with, the friend I waited for, would come later in my life. 
I had my life all mapped out. I was going to come to college, and that was where 
I would meet the man of my dreams. So of course when I hadn't met the man I was 
destined to spend my life with by the end of the first semester, I was angry. I was mad at 
God because he wasn't working with my plan! Didn't He know that I was ready to have 
the man of my dreams now? After all, I'd been waiting (with pretty decent patience, I 
must say) all this time to meet my friend, the man I would love, when I came to college. 
God, of course, had other plans and I did meet the friend I had prayed for so many years 
ago. Chelsea (the closest and dearest friend I have ever known, for whom I thank God 
daily) came into my life along with other wonderful new friends. I was also back in my 
hometown and developing relationships with my cousins who had been there for me 
(even if from a distance) throughout my life. But there was still no man to love and be 
loved by. 
It really wasn't too bad being alone, at least not in the beginning. I would still 
have my moments ofloneliness and self-pity, but I was always kept pretty busy. On 
more than one occasion, I could be heard saying, "Are you kidding, I don't have time for 
a boyfriend." This was, of course, an empty excuse to make me feel better about my 
singleness because there was just enough truth to it to make me believe my own lie. I'm 
not too busy to have a relationship ... people can make time for relationships even when it 
seems there's no time to be found. Relationships are the one thing that makes everything 
we go through day in and day out worthwhile. The lack of a close, intimate, and 
romantic relationship was a constant ache deep inside me, more easily ignored when I 
was busy, but never truly forgotten or removed. 
So, out of my experience past and hopes for the future, 1 began writing letters of 
love, pain, and hope. The story 1 have created is based very much on my own life, as the 
letters were usually written during times of intense personal emotions. In the guise of 
fiction, I released and stretched parts of myself to create a world where Ethan and 
Jennifer not only experienced the same emotions 1 did, but they lived the dream ... the 
love ... 1 hope to one day have. 
The story adapted and changed through the telling. Because it is strongly based 
on my own emotions and experiences, as my life changed, so aspects of the story 
changed and evolved. For instance, in a moment of personal uncertainty 1 wrote the 
"Doubt Poem." The poem was only written as a release for myself in the moment, but I 
soon after realized that it perfectly voiced what Jennifer (and others who struggle to trust 
in God's promises and plans for their lives) feel all the time. It could fit wonderfully into 
the story! Suddenly I had the idea that Ethan enjoyed writing poetry, and was now able 
to expand his character to have him occasionally include poetry written over the years 
into his letters. 
The bookend "I Believe" statements are another example of my own work 
adapted for the story. I'm sorry to say that I was extremely bored one day during an 
honors class (the scheduled speaker suddenly couldn't come so we were watching a video 
that wasn't holding my attention) and Chelsea had told me of an assignment she did in 
high school when the students were told to write "I Believe" statements. One hour and 
two full pages of paper later, I had an enormous list of my personal "I Believe" 
statements. Later as I typed them up so I could keep them forever, I realized how 
interesting it might be if Jennifer had written "I Believe" statements in high school, and 
then again right before she died. Because the character is so closely based upon myself, I 
went through the list I had written and decided what I thought she might have felt in high 
school and then imagined what she might have believe after years of living, loving, and 
having nearly reached the end of her earthly journey. This would provide the book-
ending symmetry to bring the story full circle. 
As I mentioned before, loneliness is one of my greatest struggles, so many of the 
letters were written in times when I was feeling the hole inside myself that waited to be 
filled by the man who would win my heart. These were times when I was alone in my 
parents' house over Christmas break and had gone to see a movie by myself. Times 
when I had gone out with my cousins and friends, all of whom were newly married, 
engaged, or at least seriously dating someone while I was the only person in the group 
still single. These were the letters I wrote when I needed to release the doubt and pain I 
felt. They were also letters where I shared what I hoped for in my future. 
Just as I had a friend in high school who inspired some ofthe emotions Jennifer 
goes through in high school in my story, there were two other men who would influence 
my life and inspire letters. The first was a friend who caused me to think that we could 
be perfect together, if only he would notice me. He inspired the letter "Diamond in the 
Rough" though I'm sure he would never know that I had any interest in him because I am 
so very horrible at exposing myself because I could be bitterly hurt and rejected. (Plus, I 
knew he thinks that men should make the first move, and since he never did, it didn't take 
me too long to finally get over him for good.) Even though he'll never know about my 
"crush," I thank him for helping me to write one of my favorite letters in the collection 
because it is so simply "me." 
The other man that would influence my writing is harder to write about because 
he is still in my life and I am still experiencing feelings for him, though he certainly has 
no idea. I could never have known that some areas of my life would eerily parallel the 
story plot I had outlined for Ethan and Jennifer. And so, though still a story of fiction, 
the emotions in "Stabs of Pain" and "Afraid to Lose the Pain" are very real and 
extraordinarily personal. So personal, in fact, that I had to wait to write "Stabs of Pain" a 
few months after I initially experienced those emotions for the first time because at that 
moment, though I had a huge desire to write what I felt, I knew that I wouldn't want to 
read it in the morning because I was too ashamed of my own feelings. I eventually did 
write the letter and also included the one I would write later ("Afraid to Lose the Pain") 
because I realized that they were a part of "my story" and as such were then a part of "the 
story." Just as I am made up of multiple dimensions, so too are Ethan and Jennifer, and I 
realized that Jennifer had become too kind and hopeful. I had shown her sides of doubt 
and fear, but wanted to show that she had anger and jealousy in her just like the rest of us, 
though she would always be a hopeful and trusting soul in the end. 
Ultimately, this story boils down to hope. 1 personally experience my fair share 
of doubt, despair, disbelief, and times of little faith, but everyone has these times, which 
is why this story will speak to so many people, Christian or not. To fear, despair, be 
angry, and lose hope or faith is to be human. But it is also human to love, laugh, and 
rejoice! So, once 1 am done with my occasional pity-parties, 1 try to look on the bright 
side oflife. 1 truly do believe that my life will work out for the best, according to the 
plan of a God that loves me. 1 don't know what that plan is, and it causes me no end of 
grieftrying to wait for him to reveal it to me step by step, but 1 really do believe that 1 
will have a good and blessed life. It won't be perfect by any means, but it will be 
blessed. And so 1 try to start each new day by doing a little better (and know that on the 
days when I take steps back, there is always tomorrow to start fresh). 
My personal life story is still being written, so 1 can only hope and believe that it 
will tum out to have as much love and joy as Ethan and Jennifer were able to experience. 
Though my life is (1 hope!) far from over, this story, The Love Letter Box, contains my 
thoughts from the past, my emotions from the present, and my dreams for the future. It is 
so much more than a story that 1 wrote, it is truly "My Story" and 1 hope that readers will 
enjoy it and learn from it as much as 1 have. 
The Love Letter Box 
By Kristina Paul 
Preface 
It started with a new home and a beautiful box. My house is very old and very 
small, but being a single and relatively young woman starting a promising new job, the 
house seemed like a better choice than wasting money on rent. Plus, I like the house. It 
has a certain charm that only older homes in neighborhoods with big overgrown trees and 
cracked, uneven sidewalks can have. The house came with more than just charm. It also 
came with dust, a few mice friends, and a box. 
In the attic, my first impression was of a dust more intense than I'd ever 
experienced. It was only after a sneezing fit that I came back to that attic wearing a little 
white mask from the hardware store and saw the box. It didn't look to be very old, but it 
was beautiful, carefully placed in a corner away from all the other discarded and 
forgotten items, as though not meant to be harmed or disturbed. Most of the items I left 
in the attic to be thrown away or explored later, but I took the box downstairs with me. 
Inside I found a collection of letters that had to be older than the box which 
housed them. Perhaps Ethan put the letters in the box before he went to Heaven to join 
his wife. Or maybe one of his children found the letters and stored them in the box. Or 
maybe the letters somehow made their way to this house where they were forgotten until 
a curious child found them and, treasuring them so much, placed them in the box to keep 
them safe. But the child grew up and forgot the letters oflove, hope, and pain because 
she had her own life to live. 
Whatever may have happened, the letters had now been passed on to me, and I 
have been forever changed. So now I'm passing them on to you. It's possible you may 
take nothing from them but a lovely story. Maybe they were meant only to help me. But 
I think these letters were written to give us hope. And maybe, if you're willing to try in 
our world of the "negative nightly news at nine," the story of the letters will touch your 
heart and help you open your eyes to the love all around you. Perhaps then you will 
begin to live a love that touches lives and changes your own. 
Obituary: 
Jennifer Anne McBride died on Tuesday night at the age of 54. Jennifer was the wife of 
Ethan McBride and mother of Abigail Turner, Adam McBride, and Daniel McBride. 
Mrs. McBride taught mathematics at Highland Middle School for 30 years she quit for 
health reasons her last year. Her student" will always remember her as the teacher that for 
the first time made math fun. Her colleagues and friends attribute her success as a teacher 
to her philosophy that "You're teaching students, not a subject" Her involvement in the 
community and the lives of those she touched through her years of service will ensure that 
she lives on in the memories of all that knew her. Jennifer McBride 'will be greatly missed. 
I Believe Statements by Jennifer when she is in college: 
I 'l:>-eUeve; i.w Goit: 
I 'l:>-eUeve; i.w lov~ 
I 'l:>-eUeve; i.w ~ W- hc:Lr-dt ~ ~ 
I 'l:>-eUeve; i.w cry~ 
I 'l:>-eUeve; t1'o/ {rNwtay waL cUw",?,S' 'be-t;he,re;for I1't.e;, 
I 'l:>-eUeve; y01Al ca-YV love; ~ wLttv etU.t yO'W'" ~ EWet'\I ifthe;t CU'"e,fl/t 
the- 01f\.e; for yow. 
I 'l:>-eUeve; i.w ~ lo-ne.0t, but" 
I 'l:>-eUeve; I CttW Jl\..eNeY yectUy ~ 
I 'l:>-eUeve; i.w chocdla:t~ 
I 'l:>-eUeve; i.w ~ fy~ 
I "beU.eNe; i.w ~ whew no- 01f\.e; Ur ~ 
I "beU.eNe;i.w~Y~ 
I bel£e;ve,t i.f1I~ ~erru:ttu,yc;U;, e\let1.t whet1; a: ~~ me: 
I bel£e;ve,t I d011ft vteeit-t"o-fe,cw ~ IM"lktwwrll. 
I bel£e;ve,t i.f1I ~ Cl/{;er ~ 
I bel£e;ve,t I hcwe,t Ctt pLtVp~ 
I bel£e;ve,t~ pLtVp~ w weaj;er tn.a.rv ~ I ca,w ~to-
~ 
I bel£e;ve,t I wi1L~~ love,t of m;y ~ bta: 
I bel£e;ve,tthct;t, ~ I' J11I'LU"w of w~~ GOt:L kNww.\' beft 
whew that ~ 1nv. 
I bel£e;ve,t i.f1I alonet 'L~ 
I bel£e;ve,t i.f1I fy~vca:LOnt. 
I bel£e;ve,t i.f1I ~ £NVl.d; ~ 
I bel£e;ve,t i.f1I p~~t"~ 
I bel£e;ve,t i.f1I cry~ w Lth- £NVl.d;for ~ I lov~ 
I bel£e;ve,t i.f1I~pvetty. 
I bel£e;ve,t i.f1I pCil.#i011t. 
I bel£e;ve,t I (NtW wort:h:Y of lov~ 
I bel£e;ve,t i.f1I ~ 
I bel£e;ve,ti.f1l~ £NVl.d;~pv~oft"om.orvow. 
I beU.eN~ iH\;tJuv KUpevv1.a.tura,4 eve+'\! whew tt-~~ »1e/. 
I beU.eN~ I do-nf"t ~"to-fear tJuv ~rv. 
I beU.eN~ iH\; ~ a{tev ~ 
I beU.eN~ I hcw~ cvpurp~ 
I beU.eN~~purp~WWeat:evt:hct,.rv~I COl-YlI~"to­
~ 
I beU.ev~ I wClltf[;vuittJuv lov~ of ~ ~ bu:t 
I beU.eN~tha.t:, ~ I' t11IL'vred- of wcc..it""~ G~ k..n.ow}' ~ 
whe¥\lth.cd; ~ W. 
I beU.eN~ iH\; ~L'vtne;. 
I beU.eN~ iH\;(yAAr'at'LOnt. 
I beU.eN~iH\;~~~ 
I beU.ev~ iH\; Ph:Y~"tO'tNCht. 
I beU.eN~ iH\; cry~wi.tht~foy ~ I love: 
I beU.eN~ iH\;~PY'etty. 
I beU.eN~iH\;p~ 
I beU.eN~ I £Nt'W w~ of love: 
I beU.eN~ iH\; ~ 
I beU.eN~ iH\;"t~ ~tJuv pY'~of"tO'Wl.OrY'ow. 
Letter 1: Nearing the End 
DelArest, 
"DoV'v't IASR- wltl tJ." I '1Il-t so sorrtJ tltllAt I toLol tJou tltllAt, but I WIAS ~ oUV'vg IA V'vol 
uV'vsure VJOW to lAV'vswer IA questLoV'v so Llll-tportlAV'vt. 'gut V'vow Lt's tLlll-te I toLol tJou wVJtJ, for 
Lt's V'vever too LlAte ... 
DO tJou relll-teill-tber tltllAt ollAtJ LV'v tVJe ltlospLtlAL? As I LlAtJ LV'v tVJe beol, tJou stoool wLtVJ 
tLreol etJe5 lAV'vol telAr stlALV'veol cVJeeRs btJ IIl-ttJ stole. I toLol tJou tVJlAt evertJtltlLV'vg wouLol be 
OK beclAuse Ciool VJlAol toLol lIl-te so, lAV'vol tJou trLeol to beLLeve lIl-te. TltleV'v I beglAV'v to lIl-totLoV'v 
welAR-LtJ for tJou to coill-te cLoser. wLtltl VlA.tJ LLps geV'vtLtJ brusVJLV'vg tJour VJIALr, I wViLspereol 
tltle worols 1'01 reVielArseol so VlA.1AV'vtJ tLVlA.es before, JeV'vV'vLfer, I Love tJ0u." 
you puLLeol blACR- LOOR-L~ lAS tViougVi LV'v IA olrelAlll-t. you trLeol to spelAR-, but I 
stoppeol tJou slAtJLV'vg, fiNO, pLeC1seJeV'vV'vLfer. DOV'v't IASR- wVitJ." AV'vol tJou V'vever olLol. 
It WIASV'v't Love IAt ftrst sLgVit. It WIASV'v't eveV'v IA cLose frLeV'volsltlLp IAt fLrst 
LV'vtrooluctLoV'v. I IALwlAtJs LLR-eol tJ0u, but (rLolLcuLous lAS Lt IIl-tlAtJ souV'vol) I WIAS so 
uV'vcolll-tfortlAbLe IArouV'vol tJou for sucltllA Lo~ tLlIl-te, sLlIl-tpLtJ bewuse tJou were IA gLrL. 
eveV'vtulALLtJ I LelArV'veol to reLlAx lAV'vol we beclAVlA.e vertJ goool frLeV'vols. we were botltl 
selArcltlLV'vg for tltllllt persoV'v Ciool ltllAol creC1teol Just for eiAcltl of us, lAV'vol we LelArV'veol /il V'vol grew 
togetltler. Do tJou reVlA.elll-tber IALL tltlose LlAte V'vLgltlts wltleV'v we wouLolJust tClLR- for Viours? 
we'ol tClLR- IAbout LLfe, ltlClrol tLlIl-tes, Love, LOV'vgL~, ClV'vol trustLV'vg Ciool thougltl Lt IALL. I WIAS 
sucVi ClV'v LolLot LV'v IIl-ttJ tJoutltl. I tVlOugltlt I VJ/ilol evertJtVJLV'vg, I tVlougVlt I ltllAol Lt IALL ft,gureol 
out ... 1 olLolV'v't R-V'vow /ilV'vtJtltlLV'vg. WltltJ olLol Lt tlAR-e lIl-te so LOV'vg to see tJou? wVJtJ olLolV'v't 
tj0(,{ g~ve ('{-p oV\, VOte tltlro(,{gltl ClLL of VOttj WClv\'e!er~v\'g? yo(,{ were, ClV've! s,tLLL Clre, title 
s,troV\,ges,t WoVOtClV\, I'Ve ever RV\,OWV\, ClV\,e! I tItlClV\,R yoe! for tj0(,{ e!Cl~Ltj I 
EveV\,t(,{Cl LLtj I rw L~zee! VOt tj owV\, Itlw rt. I tr('{Ltj S,ClW tj o(,{ S,tCl V\,e! ~v\'g tltlere ~V\, frov\'t 
of VOte, ClV\,e!1 RV\,ew tltlClt tj0(,{ were title oV\,e. 1s,V\,'t ~t s,trClV\,ge Itlow yoe! worRs? It's,j(,{s,t L~Re 
tj w S,Cl ~e!, tj o(,{ Itl Clve to WCl ~t bec,Cl (,{s,e wltlClt yoe! ItlClS, for tj o(,{ ~s, s,o VOt(,{c,1tl VOtore Cl VOtClZ~v\'g 
tltlClV\, ClV\,tjtltl~v\'g tjw c,o(,{Le! ever trtj ClV\,e! forc,e tjwrs,eLf. 1S,V\,'t ~t tr('{e of tj0(,{ ClV\,e! VOte I 
we ~v\'ClLLtj ItlCle! title reLClhoV\,s,Itl~-p we ItlCle! botltl s,-PoRe of WClV\,tLV\,g, ClV\,e! we fO(,{V\,e! ~t 
~V\, wc,1tl otltler. Title tjwrs, ItlCle! tltleLr (,{-ps, ClV\,e! e!owV\,s" b(,{t w~tltl title ltleL-p of yoe! ClV\,e! Lots, of 
Love, we ClLwCltjS, VOtCle!e Lt tltlro(,{gltl. yw were VOttj C,OV\,S,tClV\,t ltleL-per ClV\,e! Lover. I wo(,{Le!V\,'t 
be wltlo I ClVOt, wltlere I ClVOt, ItlCle! Lt V\,ot beeV\,for tj0(,{. yo(,{ -P(,{t LCl(,{gltlter,jotj, -pwc,e, ClV\,e! 
rws,s,(,{rClV'vc,e ~V\,to VOttj L~fe. yw b(,{LLt ('{-p wr Itlo(,{s,e ClV\,e! fClVOtLLtj. yw rClLs,ee! o(,{r c,1tl~Le!rev\' 
to Love ClV\,e! foLLow yoe!. yo(,{ s,ervee! otltlers, before tjo(,{rs,eLf. ALL I'Ve LwrV\,ee! of R~v\'e!v\'es,s, 
LV\, tltl~s, worLe! Ls, tltlro(,{gltl wCltC,Itl~v\'g tj0(,{. 
AV\,e! v\,ow, Lover, we're bClC,R to title begLv\'v\'~v\'g. B,(,{t tItlLV\,gs, Clre s,LLgltltLtj c,ItlClV\,gee!, 
for Lt ~s, tj0(,{ LtjLV\,g LV\, title bee!, ClV\,e! VOte s,tClV\,e!LV\,g btj tj0(,{r s,Le!e wLtltl twrs, r(,{V\,V\,LV\,g 
e!owV\, VOttj s,tClLV\,ee! c,ltleeRs. Wltltj e!oes, LLfe worR LLRe tItlLs,? Wltltj Clre tjw LwvLV\,g VOte? 
AV\,e! tjw LOOR ('{-p Clt VOte wLtltl etjes, s,tLLL s,o br~gltlt, wWRLtj htjLV\,g to VOtot~ov\' VOte 
dos,er. I Lwv\' over tjw ClV\,e! s,VOtootltl tjwr ItlClLr wLtltl VOttj ItlClV\,e!S,. SVOtLL~v\'g e!owV\, (,{-poV\, 
tj0(,{, I V\,oe! VOttj ltleCle! ClV\,e! dos,e VOttj etjes, LV\, -PClLV\,. I RV\,OW wltlClt tj0(,{ WClV\,t to S,Cltj, tltlo(,{gltl 
tj0(,{ LClC,R title s,treV\,gtltl. B,(,{t wltlere e!o I begLv\'? How e!o tj0(,{ telL title oV\,e tj0(,{ Love LV\,j(,{s,t 
title few LClS,t VOtoVOteV\,ts, wltlClt ItlClS, tClReV\, tjw Cl LLfetLVOte to oV\,Ltj beg LV\, to (,{V\,e!ers,tClV\,e!? 
opeV\.,LV\.,g Ii1AtJ etJes. I Loof<, Clt title -peClceflA.L s.Ii1ALLe ov\., tJ0lA.r Ii1AOlA.tltl Cl v\"vl f<,V\.,ow tltlClt I 
ItlClve V\.,otItlLV\.,g to wovvtJ Cl bOiA.t. wovvls. wLLL v\"evev be eV\.,OiA.gltl, Cl v\"vl tItlClt'S. Cl LL vLgltlt. 
t-toV\.,es.tLtJ, tJOiA.ve ClLwCltJS. f<,V\.,owV\., title Clv\"s.Wev. "E'>lA.t s.hLL, Lt's. hli1Ae I toLvl tJ0lA. wltltJ ... 
Letter 2: Missing You 
DeeM" seJ.f, 
T!ow caw yo-w ~ ~ youiVfV vuwer evew wtet? I ~ heYfV 
~ .. ~ T!ow ~y~thct:t"I cat1ftevewfifrurfV~Wha:t" 
th.4-odcL-~ I MNfV W or WheYfV ~ W ~frOWll. AlL I k-ttow W 
thct:t" I feeL ~ ~of~ Not: "the-~thct:t~ yo-w L+'lI 
"the-p~ of your ~~ WheYfV yo-w ~ CiLCh-frOWll"the-w~ of ~ 
cilL. "l""'hW W W1OrfVofClt ~ ~thct:t"t~CWJ~ cilL"the-
othev ~~wL£h;"the-~ I ~thct:t"the- ihoclv 
o-t'\eIfeeMr w'h.iJ.,e,the;y mou¥"rv woul.d-1nv ~ ~-thMr. T!ow 
p~LOthct:tI ~7nv~th.4-whe-wI MNfVno-~y~ 
To-~ thct:t I CiVW1I mou¥"~fOr ~thct:t" I ~ b«t:MNfV vuwer 
tnet: .. ~ ~ to- checqJew"the- yectJ.; pcU..w thct:t" othev:r L+'lI"the- wor"LiL- Ct¥fV 
~ evew Ctt:th.4-~ cv.\-' I Wy~fV~ Uvuw. A Y\dt yeA;, ~ pcU..w 
W no-~ yectJ.; or w~ tha-wCLt1:Yo-t'\eIi4eJ~  ~ W ~ OWYl.t, 
yectl;, £iVY\d,. impo-vt~ to- WL& I donit k-ttow how ilMv to-e4p~ ~ 
L~ ~ I w~ ~~fOr iN' boof.:;'to-y~ I't dA:dMi'tiuvv(!/'to-
00 new 'to-1'JILe;, jlMit ~to-fi;tt;'he-~ I w~ (,n;. So- u; co-u1d¥L!'t 
oo'too-~~~, but:I dA:dMi'twCVV\t~da.¥-k.toyove¥"ly 
hecwy. I..",.t;'he- 0fl.d; I ~ what- I wCVV\tec4 but: I'v(!/ fteNe¥" ~ ~iN' 
.st"ory yex. I w~~beaM.t;'tfuL, v~ ~~ ~ 
~ hearlfelt: 'But' at;t;'he- ~t-'vt11.e' I wCVV\tedt y~that; 
wi:th!;tooa."t;'he-'t~ herOfWthat; Uvedt'to-~ ~~, ~cc.bov(!/ 
ccl.L I wCVV\tedt hope: I y~that; I w~ ~fOr iN' book,-that; 
wo-tMd.tfi;t what-I ~fOr i,yv wz::y ow..",. Ufe;. I wCVV\t wz::y ~'to-00 iN' 
beaM.t;',fuL~ !rWee:p~ jOUYVU0' that; ~€Wweryone" ~ 
wz::y!clf; hope: I wCVV\t iN' .st"ory that; ~ w i'.tJ1I t;'he- VJiUiti.f\I cJu;u.--aa:-e¥"l-' 
embr~~1vvtow~that;fro-rw~~ w~W~'to-oo 
wonderfuL, tf J'tO'tper{ea. 'But' ~ ~'tperfect::; tt! l-' o{t"e¥v we+'\.! {cur fro-rw 
w~ 
I beUeN(!/ I iuvv(!/ iN' c.ho£ce,'to- ,\ee/ fh.e" ffOOd; i,yv wz::y life.; ~ I 
beUeN(!/that;thev(!/ w .st"'tlL.\O" ~that; I iuvv(!/ yet: 'to-~e¥"~ Eve+'\.! 
wheYvI~~~ I Y~wz::y!clfthat;I Ct-»1I.st"'tlLy~ I 
iuvv(!/ fteNe¥" had.-t;'he-joy of iN' boy ~ tJIl£I out: I'v(!/ fteNe¥" We+'\.! had.-
fh.e" ~thri1Lof~fh.e" ~of iN' wu;t.t'ltthat; I C(M'"(!/ cibo-ut': 
Th.etr(!/ Ctf"(!/ .\0" ~ ~ I iuvv(!/ fteNe¥" do-n.e: .. but: I Ct-»1I.st"'tlL y~ 
y~ that; ~ J'tO't!top tne/fro-rw ~ ~ wherwe¥" ~ w. AUt I CCU'\I 
cW-VlOW W"to-keep ~hope-that"~ weJll;~~othe¥~ 
haNe-cv w~ (Y\Ot"pe-rfect:) U:fe;"t~. I wthe,- wteat1iLIA1'te', I 
~pray for him" ~ ~~ I'll; pray that" "he-w~for ~ that" "he-
~~ aft;er Gad! ¥ walt for ~ Life;, ~that""he-w hcqJpy. For ~~ 
I'll;pray that" I bCtMJ c1.o1,er "to-the,- Lora.", that" I 'UNe-~ walt for ~ Life;, 
that" I keep ~ fc;Ut;hs ~that" I l.earwtrr appreci<;¢e- the,- wO"Y'lder¥ 
CU"01M'\d; J11.e.I ~ Y\Ot" ~ ~~ iN\; ~"to-the,-fui;ur€/. T'h.e-fui;ure-
walt CO'tJII£- whew it" d.oEw, ~ it" ~ J11.e.I no-~"try~trr 'UNe- iN\; the,-
li.ght: of CVLIA'J1.eI ye:ctrr biv ~ ~e-whcU: w here-~ VlOW. 
J~ 
Letter 3: High School 
J e V\,V\,L fe 1", 
I CClV\,'t beLLeve we'Vejust grClcluCltecl hLglt1 sclt1ooL! We're Clbout to go out Clv\'cl 
begi,V\, VlA.Cl ~Lv\'g our VlA.C!r~ ov\, the worLcl. r CCl v\"t be VlA.ore reCl cl tj to get out of tlt1 Ls towv\' 
Clv\'cl experLeV'vCe V\,eW'PLClCes. ClV'vcl peo'PLe! yet evev\' ClS I 'VIA. excLtecl to go, I ClAv\"t lt1eL'P 
reg rettLV\,g tlt1Clt I wOV'v't be V'vtClr tjou Cl V'vtj VlA.ore. 
I WClV\,t to tlt1Clv\'~ tjou for evertjthLV\,g tj0u'Ve VlA.eClV'vt to VlA.e over the PClst two tjel""frs.. 
r ~V\,ow tlt1Clt wheV\, tjou fLrst VIA.Ovecl here freshVlA.ClV\, tjeClr, I clLclV'v't s'PeV\,cl VlA.uch tLVlA.e wLth 
tjou or eveV\, gLve tjou VlA.uclt1 of Cl chClV'vCe, ClII'.cl for thClt I wLLL ClLwCltjS be sorrtj. To be 
VlOtA-est I WClS Cl bLt SCClre~ of gettLV\,g to ~v\'ow tJou beCCluse tJou CllwC!tJs seeVVte~ lL~e SUCVl 
C! goo~ 'PersoV\, tVlClt I WClS sure tJou woul~ see C!ll tVle terrtble fClults of VVtLtA-e Clv\'~ wC!V\,t 
v\'otVlL~ to ~o wLtl1 VVte. I ~V\,ow v\,ow l10w rL~Lculous I wC!s to tI1Lv\'~ sucn tVlL~s, but I 
~L~v\"t wC!V\,t tJou to tI1Lv\'~ bC!~ltJ of VVte. 
f'ver sLV\,ce we stc! rte~ s'Pev\'~kv\'g VVtore tkVVte togetVler, I'Ve coV\,tLV\,UCllltJ tVlC! V\,~~ 
C;o~ for tne frLev\'~ I'Ve fouv\'~ LV\, tJou. t VlC!ve tA-eVer beeV\, Clble to be tl1Ls o-peV\, Clv\'~ ltlOtA-est 
C!bout VVttJ l1o'Pes for tVle future or WVlClt I belLeve, C!V\,~ I'Ve v\'eVer nC!~ Cl frLev\'~ wltlo coul~ 
snC!re tVleLr ~rU1VVtS WLtVl VVte. I ~V\,ow tltlClt Lt too~ tLVVte, but I'VVt so glCl~ tltlClt we were 
fLv\'C! lltJ Cl ble to trust eClcltl otner eV\,oug ltl to reCllltJ SVlCl re our ltleClrts. TCl L~Lv\'g to tJOu 
CllwC!tJs lLfts VVte u'P ... Lt's tltle I1Lgl1llgVlt of VVttJ ~CltJ C!V\,~ I ltlo'Pe tJou feel tltle sC!VVte WCltJ· 
I ~MW tl1C!t tl1e ~i.stC!v\'ce betweeV\, uS wLlL VVtCl~e our frLev\'~sltlk'P cVlClV\,ge. we wLll 
be VVteetL~ V\,ew peo-ple, e'x'PerkeV\,cLV\,g tA-eW tVlLV\,gs, C!V\,~ we wLll eClcltl nC!ve our owV\, 
se'PClrC!te lLves. t oV\,ltJ l1o'Pe tltlC!t we CClv\' reVVtClLV\, LV\, COV\,tClct Cl~ see eC!cltl otltler oftev\' wVleV\, 
we COVVte noVVte to vLsit. you C!re oV\,e of VVttJ closest frLev\'~s C!V\,~ r c.oul~V\,'t StClv\'~ to lose 
r WLSVl tJ ou C!ll tVle best LV\, evertJtnLV\,g tVlClt lLfe brLV\,gs tJour wC! tJ! Most of Cl LL, , 
'PrC!tJ tVlClt tJou C!re ltlCl'P'PtJ Clv\'~ tl1Clt tJOU ft.V\,~ evertJtltlkV\,g tnC!t tJou Clre loo~L~ for. you 
C!re C!V\, C!VVtClzLV\,g 'Persov\', Clv\'~ tJOU ~Ov\"t gLve tJourself eV\,ougVl cre~Lt. WltlClteVer ltlC!'P'Pev\'s 
LV\, our U,ves ClS we VVtove fOY'WC!r~, ~V\,ow tltlC!t tJou wm CllwC!tJs VlClve C! s'PecLCll 'PlClce LV\, VVttJ 
VleClrt. 
Letter 4: Diamond in the Rough 
VectrE~ 
I' WI.I ~t"o-~ very ~ witht yO«!. (It' ~  t"o- do- w'heYtt I 
k.tww th<:¢I wilLruwev~ f:rWe-yo-w~let:tev.) W11:Y do-I do-~ 
t"o- my!J€lf? I t"eUt my!J€lfth<:¢ ct'doe1MJt" wu:tftev - how I fe.eA.; cibou:t yo-w 
doe1MJt"wu:tftev. IV\.I~w~~I hewe-t"o-~~ ~ifI r~ 
let: my!J€lf~  up £,rv etlL- my ~d.r~ ~ make.- beUeve-, I 
w~~ ~ ~~ my!J€lfup for (;tI horrible- hectrl:ache- £,rvt;he; ~ 
I k.tww th<:¢ etlL- my d.r~of ~ hew~ (;tI1.ife- witht yo-w cure-
p~ I' WI.I n.ot-t"ry~t"o- !eUt my!J€lf!hort, but; I r~th<:¢ I' WI.I 
pr~ n.ot- cd:: etlL-t;he;type-of fJiY~ yo-w hewe-cUw~~ wOl-t1.t"edt. I' WI.I n.ot-
t;he;pretLt.ea:, t;he; ~ or t;he; t1tOit" ~edt. I Uk.,e;t"o-~ 
~ hewe-fu.rv, but; I'WI.I ~~~ I wOl-t1.t"t"o- k.tww th<:¢ ~ wilL 
~t"~ CCU"'e-ofpropev~. I dorlJt" ec:tt tNS' weUttNS' I ~ ~ I Uk.,e; 
r~ boo1<4tfar IDo-~ but; I CCNttft" help ~ attYact'ed",t"o-
p~I'1Lruwev~~UN~~ev~thr~t;he;cJu;tract'er¥ 
th<:¢ I wilLpev~ ruwev hew€/. (I'Wl.lt"~yo-w~  I 
wOl-t1.t"t"o-~ ~ abo-ut my ~) 
lvfy ~ ~~ Uk.,e; my ft;r.the¥, IJWI.I(;tI~ £,rvt;he; 
r~ Sn.e" ~th<:¢peopte.- ruwev Jyee/ jL#t how wonderfuL my ft;r.the¥ 
r~ W, w"hicJ'vwor7<£d;t"o-heY cuivOl-t1.t"~ ~thevv ~ wtNS'~ 
'to- 'hctNe-him; for her~ Now J WWl::Ybe- it'}' ~ 'to- 'tci/<:.e,- CI/ cowr:pUwte-n.t-
7.,(ke"that' £& ~io-uM:YJ ~~ whew it; ~ fv01rt; yow- J11.O'ther ... but: 
it; ~ Y'~ meat'\t" CI/ UYt'to- m& I donf't k..tww how I waL ~ 
~£&hapPYJ ~I cer't~ 'hctNe-pZe.nt-y of~ but: 
WWl::Ybe- ihel}' Y'~ Perhap}' there- waL 0"neI dct.;y CC»W' CI/ per.w-rv who- waL 
~cilLf:h.e,wonitetiuL~ (,n, tne/CNt'1..Cltfor~e-~ ~~ I}' 
it; £& wY'~'to-hope-that'per.w-rv waL be-YOUt? 
NOj I CCL+'1it; ~~~~I ~CNUow~~~'to­
p~yOUt(,n, ~ Ufe1 I CCL+'1i't ~'to-~op thewvfv01rt;9¥owlM.fy. Ifcm1y 
it; w~'t £& hc.trtL'to-w.ppY'~ ~ C¥~011.I yow. I 'hctNe-~ it; be{or& 
I ~ 0"neI wonitetiuL weekt where- I dYeANWrt:' cibout; yOUt (,n, ~ liee:p CNt'1..Clt 
w~ now-.\-: I ~ how yOUt would,;fcilL (,n, love- wi:tJv Jne', ow-
~J CNt'1..Cltow- ~'tog.e:ther. For WNet1I~}J CI/ part of tne/ liN~ 
f:h.e, ~er~ CLf'ld.. it; w~ more- wonitetiuLthavv ~ I ~ EWer 
~ be{or& 13ut'then; I Y'~that' ~CLf'ld.. 
dY~were-p~ whew~wi:tJvf:h.e, Y'eciUty that' yOUt would,; 
har~ EWer lPecUv'to-tne/orEWet1I~~~pY'~ So-I ~ 
up ~ ~'to-~op dY~ I w~~'to-cm1ytry CLf'ld..beco-tne-
yow- fvi.et1.i4 wi:tJv n..o-~ ~ I jl.Mit" wet-f\t~'to- fJd"'t0- k..tww 
yOUt ~ be- abl.e--'to- C01M'\t" yOUt ~ Cl/fv~ If\! ~ m.it1.dt it; w~ cilL 
wor~(}Uf;~p~ ~whewI cii:iLvti't~yOUt~of~ 
foy Ctt whQ..et I ~ I ~ ~ But the¥\! I lCWJ yow~ 
"t~ 
It'", beew Cttw'hfle, ~weJve,t!pe+1i: eve+1lt'he,-~ ~ of 
t'vm,e;"toge;thev, but"t~ yow !pd!Ge,-"t& t1'W' more,t tha..Yv yow ha,ve,t i.t'v Ctt 
very 'Lo-nfrt'vm.e-: Yow"t~t1'W'cibot.t:t'~oft'he,-~I ~ butwe,t 
~that; We,t ~ ~~ i.t'v C01nmOYlt. A",t'he,- ffYOUfJ ~edt 
ar~"t&play Ctt~ I ~Wo/~very ~-~ofhow I 
w~ lftt'~~what- I w~ wea.r~ I w£Nt'l.t"edtt"o-lookt~ ~ 
more,t i.wI:porl:~, I w£Nt'l.t"edt yow"t&~ I looked.t ~ Of C01A.r~ I 
ha"ve,t Y\.& idecttwhat-yow~of ~ .. ~that" Y"~ ~"t 
wu;d;ter ~t'he,-whdf.e,poi+'\:t' wthat" I ~ I ~~e+1Iover 
aU;tht:U;: I ~ I w~over Wo/ c.ivea.tnlof yow, but a: ~that" I 
~ 0"Y\Ce'~"tcU1v Wo/Jrclfout ofhop~that" yow wa1.t l€e/ t1'W' ~ Ctt 
~ I ~ If I coul.drjCNft be, yo-w-fr~ .. lf We,t could,.-Y"~ be, 
tyfA.€/fr~ the+1.t I wO"fA.1.ii, be, cibte,-t"o-~ over yo-w. B~ If we,t were,t 
~fr~ the¥\! I wO"fA.1.ii, k.ttow that" yow ~ ~ but lfyowdM:ittJ"t 
love,t ~ the¥\! a: w~ jCNft be, ~ We,t were,t V\.O"'t m.e.a+1.tfoy eac¥v 
other, ~ I w~ k.ttow that" GocL ~CU1.Other outt;he,re,tfoy ~ But 
~a:WVlOW, IjCNftkeep hop~foy ~ ~ .. eve+1lt'he,-
~ ~ ofatt""e+1i:'LO"Y\tfrom; yow ~ t1'W' ~"t& hope,tthat" 
we,tcould,.- be, ~ .. eve+1llf a:w~~ ~fr~ A"tt'h.-W 
poi¥l:t: in.tL~ t:hc¢ w01Al.dt ~ ~ b«:t; I dO'n/t EW0flIlvrtow If I waL 
~that: 
So-; wh:Y do- I do-~t"o-m:rwAf? Wh:Y do- I t"01"tu.¥"e- m:rwAfw{i;h; 
dr~ ~{cutI.i:~? A rut- what; do- I do- now? What; do- we-do- V\.OW? 
Yo-w lvrtow ... the.-~ thi-ttfrcibotd: ~~ wt:hc¢ I' WIIl-Uf"e-yo-w hcwe-
no-idec.vthat"~ WEW0flI happ~~CU'"~ yow. Perhap~ u:waL 
~ ~ be:tter Lo-morrow. 
Letter 5 (Poem by Ethan in high school): As Night Falls 
As IALgVtt fClLLs, 14 LOlAeLtj SVtClc:\OW cree-ps LlAtO VlAtj rooVIA. 
SLowLtj I get rwc:\ tj for bec:\, ~IAOWLlAg tVtClt tOVIAorrow wLLL be VlAore of tVte SCl VIAe. 
5vertjtVtLIAg Ls 14 COlAtLIAtACltLOIA of tVte c:\Clt:J before. 
WVtelA wLll tVtLlAgS CVtCllAge? WVtelA WLll VlAt:J lLfe be reClrrCllAgec:\? 
I LLe LIA bec:\ ClIAc:\ stClre Clt tVte ceLLLlAg, 
DClrLlAg sLee-p to cOVIAe ClIAc:\ swee-p VIAe [lAto tVte worlD{ of fClIACLftAl c:\reClVlAS 
"BotVt jotj OtAS ClIAc:\ colorftAl or VtCl tAlAtLlAg ClIAc:\ bleCl~. 
wLll -peClce be fOtAlAc:\ tOIALgVtt? wLLL tOVIAorrow's C:\ClWIA be brLgi1t? 
TVte StAlA ClIAc:\ VlAOOIA fLgi1t for ti1e s~t:J' ClIAc:\ I. .. 
, s.L~e WitVl tVle LLgVlt, wClrw.. c;t(/\,~ [(/\,vLtL(/\,g. TVle VlClze s.wLftLtJ wLtVl~rClWs. 
LLRe Cl CVlLL~'s. (/\,LgVlt terrors. s.oo(/\, forgotte(/\, Clfter WClR[(/\,g. 
WVlere wLLL tVlLs. ~CltJ tClRe w..e? WVlere VlL~e tVle wo~ers. , Lo(/\,g s.ow..e~CitJ to s.ee? 
TVle ~CltJ Ls. s.-pe(/\,t Cl(/\,~ I (/\,0 Lo(/\,ger Vlo-pe for cVlCl(/\,ge. 
No c;t~ve(/\,ture VlClS cow..e tO~CltJ, 
f',ut tVlere Ls. ClLwCltJS tVle -prow..Lse of tow..orrow. 
How wLLL tow..orrow u(/\,foL~? How S.VlClLL , fL(/\,CllLtJ LeClr(/\, to be boL~? 
Letter 6: To the Great Beyond 
To-~ Wea:t" be:Yo-nd;, 
How li1¥e-yow? We-hcwe,y\}tt"~ for (it! wh.ile;. (I~t" it: 
i¥tt"er~~thct:t I me<NJl\t"for ~fU'Jit"pli1¥tt"o-1xv~ ~ 
~ bu:C it:~u:p ~yet:the-r p~) After cUL, it: 
hct.y bee.w (it! whC£e" ~ we- yea.U.:Y t"ciU<.ei4 ~t" it", GO't"L? on." thct:t 
ce¥'t~ ~t" your fc;uil;t, bu:C w'h:Y ~ it: ,w- hct¥d..-? W'h:Y donJt" I jU4it want-
t"o-lPet'\.dt WI.OYe-LIA'l1£' witht yow? W'h:Y ~ ev~ wd'v(it! w~ ~ 
w'h:Y CMW I crlw~~ ,w-LvYed,;? tV0t1l now, I' rw jU4itLvYed,;. A Y\d; yet" I hcwe-,w-
~ ~iN\;»1?' ~thct:tI hcwe-~io/ n.o-y~t"o­
com;pUN~V\A GcnL, w'h:YCMWI !O: .. ~? W'h:Y ~everyda:Y~~ 
Vo- I ~'too-~ que¢"~? Wel.4 I ha:l;e,;t"o-'telL-yO'W~ but" I 
tio-nJ'tfhi,yUvth.a;t waL eNer ~ I 'liJ<,e,; que¢"~ £Ve-t1/ que¢"~ 
wheve,;fhe" ~er w"NdJ or "Not' Yet: JJ A nd-~ I ~ i-mpett:Lertt' 
whe-vv I tio-nJ't ~ ~ ~of~er, IJWlItry~t"o-wor'J<; orv Wo/ 
cU;t'~ 'ButheveJ¥Wo/ Lct:t~que¢"tOfll flWhat"'¥Wo/ purp01,e;? What"'¥ 
,3 ~.+-:' ?JJ Wo/ ~W1::Y. 
I k.n.ow th.a;t I'WlI ~for more,;thc::w\; jlA-ft't~  
~ect; youJve,;'t~~" I wCU'l1:"'to-'t~Wo/ ~wha:l; 
w v~ i-mpor-tCU'l1:" iN\; U{-e,;, 'liJ<,e,; ~ ~ett:~ be.li.eN~ iN\; 
yOW""~CM'\.d;~ yOW"" b-e4t: 'But how do- I 't~~~'to-Wo/ 
~ whe-vv I feeL 'liJ<,e,; I Wo/~haNe,nJ't eNe-t1/ ~the.wt; viffht? 
wClA'\.t to- be,; ~ by YOfA,I{or yo-u.v ~ MUL p~ But" c;d;the" ~ 
LIA'l'Le', it" ~~ WL0' to-~~ over c;dL- the" conLro-l;, eNe-t'\..r to- O"Y\£I ~ 
w~MUL Lov~~the"ciUrk.tww~God-ofthe" tM'\.Wer~ I jlMit" 
wr£h- it" w~t .w- ht;;t,ycL. .. but; ~be,;that'!' c;dL- pcu--t of the" p~ "-1CL;Y~ 
{or wte;, "thi4t w ~p~ to- be,; ht;;t,ycL. Oh:hh: .. 1 dortlt k.tww ... I' »1t jlMit" 
~tha;(; YOfA,l Lov~ WL0' no- matt;er how I {oc11t MUL fa,.W. Jha,nJv YOfA,l{or 
thea;, Lo-rcL. 
Letter 7: Mirror 
Mtj DClYL~Vlg, 
The cVl~L~yeVl CClVvte to v~s~t tO~Cltj. TVletj'ye so COVlCeYVle~ Clbo[,{.t Vvte, ClVl~ I 
CI-p-pyec~Clte tl1e~r love ClVl~ s['{'-p-port Vvtore tl1C1Vl tl1ese feeble wor~s sl1C1lL ever coyrectLtj 
ex-press. 111Yo['{'gl1 ClLl tl1eLr OWVl-pClLVl, tl1etj VvtClR.e extyClor~~VlIArtj efforts to R.ee-p Vvte b['{'stj' 
11C1-P-Ptj, ClVl~ ~LstrClcte~ so CiS to ClLLev~Clte Vvttj gYLef, Lf oVlLtj fOY CI sl10rt HVvte. "B,[,{.t, ['{'VltLL 
Lt VlCl-p-peVlS to tVleVvt, (ClVl~ C;o~, -pLecrse Let tl1C1t be s['{'cl1 CI lOVlg HVvte froVvt VlOW!) tl1etj wLll 
VlOt ['{'Vl~erstClVl~ tv,e LVvtVvteVlSe eVvtOHOVls tl1C1t go CllOVlg WLtl1 tl1e Loss of o Vle 's so['{'L VvtClte 
ClVl~ best fYLeVl~. 111etj v,Clve tl1eLr OWVl LLves, fClVvtLLLes, -probLeVvts, ClVl~jOtjSI so, Vvttj 
beLoved, do lAot wOYVtJ Clbout tlrleV1tl. TlrletJ Clye, CllAd wi.LL yeV1tlClLIA, wOIAe:!eyfuLLtJ bLes..s..ee:!, 
tlrlouglrl tlrletJ VVtLs..s.. tJou teYYLbLtJ. 
As.. foy VVte ... wltlClt CClIA f s..CltJ? WltlClt CelIA I do? wlrleye do I s..tClrt? I s..tClrt btJ 
gettLlAg u-p [IA t\t1e VVtOYIAl.IA9. f wClLfz ClCYOs..s.. tlrle coLd fLooy of fzLtclrlelA tLLes.. to V1tlClfze tltle 
coffee. t\t1Clt olALtJ I wLLL dyllAfz. T\t1Clt ltlCls..IA't C\t1ClIA9e.e:!. you lAe.vey e:!YCllAfz coffe.e.; tJou 
dLe:!IA't lLfze. Lt. "R.ut 1A0W tJou wm IAOt be. tltle.ye. to bYe.Clt\t1e e:!ee.-pLtJ of t\t1e. s..tYOIA9 odoY of t\t1e. 
bye.wLlAg e:!YLlAfz. AlAe:! tJou wLLl IAOt be. t\t1eYe. to YolL tJOUY e.tJe.s ClS tJou ye.fYClLIA fYOVVt te.Ll[lAg 
V1tle., tJe.t ClgCl[IA, to Y[lI\,$e out VVttJ clLrttJ, e.V1tl-pttJ V1tlug. T\t1e. VVtL.yyOY LIA tltle. bClt\t1yOOV1tl \t1ole:!s 
olALtJ 01Ae. fClce.'s yefLe.ctLolA tOe:!CltJ, CllAcI ( WOIA't gyuV1tlbLe ClS tJou c\t1ofze. VVte wLt\t1 tJOUY 
lrlClLys-PYCltJ, CllAcI tJOUY elbows LIAVClde. VVttJ s-pClce ClS tJou wClge. bClttle. wLtltl tJOUY stubboYIA 
\t1ClLy. flAstwd, tltle fClce L.lAt\t1e. VVtLYyOY Ls ClLolAt, Loofz[lAg VVtoye tLYed CllAd Clge.d t\t1ClIA Lt dLd 
w\t1elA tJOUY fClce. WClS obse.rve.cI besLde. Lt. wlrle.1A clLd t\t1Ls wYllAfzLe Cl-p-pe.ClY? w\t1e.1A dLe:! t\t1e 
\t1CllY ge.t so gyetJ? SuyeLtJ t\t1e. V1tllYYOY lS -pLCltJLlAg trlcfzs! SuYeLtJ tJou wLLL SOOIA Cl-p-peClY btJ 
V1tltJ slde, CllAd t\t1e.1A tltle. lV1tlClge. of t\t1Ls V1tlClIA t\t1Clt I fClLlAtLtJ yecoglAl,ze wLLL ClgCll,1A \t1Clve lrlLs 
Lovey btJ \t1Ls sLde., ClIAe:! t\t1e. wyLlAfzLes wLLL Yececle., t\t1e gye.tJ e:!ClyfzelA to bYOWIA, CllAcI t\t1e e.tJes.. 
so cluLL wLLL ClLLg\t1t olAce ClgClklA. 
ye.t, t\t1e. LV1tlClge. yeVVtClLlAs gyLVVt, fOY Lt fzlAOWS w\t1Clt t\t1e \t1eClrt CCllAlAOt beClY to 
ClclV1tlLt ... t\t1Clt tJou w[JL lAot YOUlAd t\t1e. COYIAe.y to stClIAe:! be.sLde VVte.. T\t1e LV1tlClge. sltlClLL 
ye.V1tlClLIA ClLolAt, CllAcI t\t1Ls fzlAOwLe.dge VVtClfze.s VVttJ \t1eClrt Clc\t1e ClLL tltle. V1tlOye.. 
Letter 8: Night Before 
MtJ DClrL~v\'gjev\'v\'~fer, 
CClV\, tJ0t,{ beL~eve evertJtVl~v\'g tVlClt VlClS. VlCl-p-peV\,eel over tVle -pClS.t tJeC!r? It s.t~LL s.eeVVl.s. 
ClLL s.o t,{v\'reC!L Clv\'eI t,{v\'beL~evClbLe to tVl~v\'R tVlClt tVl~S. cot,{LeI VlCl-p-peV\, to t,{s.! It s.eeVVl.s. CIS. 
tVlOt,{gVl ~t wCls.jt,{s.t tJes.terelCltJ tVlClt I S.ClW tJ0t,{ CIS. oV\,LtJ CI fr~ev\'eI ... evev\' VVl.tJ bes.t fr~ev\'eI, 
bt,{t V\,ever VVl.ore tVlClV\, tVlClt. WVltJ WClS. I s.o s.tt,{-p~eI? WVltJ eI~eI I WCls.te s.o VVl.t,{CVl tt.VVl.e? TVle 
~roV\,tJ of ~t ClLL, tVlClt we s.Vlot,{LeI s.~t t,{-p LClte CIt v\'~gVlt tClLR~v\'g Clbot,{t VlOW VVl.t,{CVl we WClV\,t 
s.oVVl.eoV\,e to Love Clv\'eI be Loveel btJ, WVleV\, we v\'ever S.ClW tVlClt ~V\, eClcVl otVler WClS. evertJtVl~v\'g 
we were s.eeR~v\'g I weLL, -perVlCl-ps. ~t ~s. oV\,LtJ I WVlO WClS. tVle bL~v\'eI oV\,e. yot,{ ClLwCltJs. S.ClW 
VVl.ore, RV\,ew VVl.ore, Clv\'eI t,{V\,elers.tooel VVl.ore Clbot,{t VVl.e tVlClV\, eveV\, I elO to tVl~S. elCltJ. rtow ~s. 
tVlClt? rtow elO tJ0t,{ RV\,OW VVl.e s.o welL, wVl~Le I s.tLLL reVVl.CI~v\' CI VVl.tJs.tertJ to VVl.tJs.eLf? 
Do tJ0t,{ VlClve tVle s.ClVVl.e -probLeVVl.? Are tVlere hVVl.es. tVlClt I t,{V\,elers.tClV\,eI Clv\'eI RV\,OW 
tJ0t,{ bettertVlClv\' tJ0t,{ RV\,OW tJot,{rs.eLf? probClbLtJ v\'Ot...Clv\'eI tJet...1 RV\,OW VlOW beClt,{hft,{L 
tJ0t,{ Clre, wVleV\, tJ0t,{ CClV\,'t s.eeVVl. to s.ee t.t tJot,{rs.eLf. I RV\,OW VlOW Rt.V\,eI tJ0t,{ Clre, wVleV\, tJ0t,{ 
feeL s.eLft.s.Vl or s.eLf ceV\,tereel. Yot,{ eloV\,'t s.ee tJ0t,{r s.-pt.rt.tt,{ClL wt.s.elOVVl. Clv\'eI VVl.Cltt,{rt.ttJ, bt,{t I 
s.ee tVle Love, CCI re, CI v\'eI CltteV\,hoV\, tJ Ot,{ g~ve OtVl ers. tVl CIt CC! V\, cOVVl.e oV\,LtJ froVVl. CI -pers.oV\, 
s.trt.vt.v\'g to VlClve CI VleC!rt Lt.Re YOel'S.. Yot,{r s.troV\,g vClLt,{es. Clv\'eI -prt.v\'ct.-pLes. s.et tJ0t,{ CI-pClrt 
froVVl. tVle worLeI, Clv\'eI tJet tJ0t,{ Love Clv\'eI WClV\,t to reClcVl Ot,{t to t,{V\,elers.tClV\,eI Clv\'eI COVVl.fort 
tVlOs.e tVlClt Clre s.tLLL t.V\, tVle worLeI. Y0t,{ ClreV\,'t -perfect; V\,O oV\,e t.s. ... bt,{t tJ0t,{ Clre -perfect for 
VVl.e, Clv\'eI I'VVI. s.orrtJ tVlClt I elt.elV\,'t reC!Lt.ze tVlClt s.ooV\,er. 
B,t,{t V\,ow, ClVVl.Clzt.V\,gLtJ, we wt.LL be togetVler for tVle res.t of ot,{r Lt.ves. 1 Now, ClLL tVle 
tLVVl.e I WCls.teel WCI V\,elert.V\,g CI v\'eI t,{V\,s.eet.V\,g eloes.V\,'t VVl.Cltter, becCI t,{s.e tOVVl.orrow we wt.LL be 
jO~v\'~v\'g VlCl V\,c;lS, VleCl i'ts, Loves, Cl V\,c;l Ltves to beg tV\, Cl ~w togetVier. TOVVlorrow, tJ01A. w~LL 
becoVV\.e VVll.V\,e ClV\,c;l1 tJ0lA.rs ClS we Vow to Love, VieL-p, ClV\,c;l cVlerl.sVi eClcVl otVier. you wLLL wClL!z 
l.v\'to VVltJ olA.tstretcViec;l ClrVVlS ClV\,c;l we wLLL becoVVle VV\.Clv\' ClV\,c;l WOVVlClV\" ltllA.sbClV\,c;l ClV\,c;l wl.fe. 
we wLLL LCllA.g Vi Cl V\,c;l c;lCl V\,ce WLtVl olA.r frLeV\,c;ls Cl V\,c;l fCl VVlLLtJ IA.V\,HL, tV\, tVle eV\,c;l, we wLLL Lte 
togetVler LOVl.V\,g eClcVi otVler ClLL v\'l.gltlt Cl V\,c;l for tVle rest of olA.r LLves. AV\,c;l c;lO tJ01A. !zV\,ow 
wl1Clt I beLl.eve? f beLLeve tltlClt olA.r Love wLLL s,lA.rvLve eveV\, Clfter c;leCltltl-pCli'tS, IA.S. -g,eCClIA.s,e 
V\,otltlLV\,g ClS, teVVl-porClrtJ ClS, c;leCltv, ClV\,c;l tVie c;lLstClV\,ce Lt creCltes cClV\, overcoVVle 01' c;lClVVl-peV\, tltle 
Love thClt we s,ViClre. I wLLL Love tJ01A. throlA.gh ClLL of tVlLs, LLfe ClV\,c;l tl1e ~x.t! TVlClt Ls, VVltJ 
-prOVVll.s,e to tJ0IA.,JeV\,V\,Lfer. TltlClt VVltJ vow. 
Letter 9: Help God 
God,;, Ethcwv Y'~ ~ yO1M'" help. ~cloc:tor¥ ~ n..e,. wo-nf't ~ it; 
that; the-ve; w very liftle;t"'W'J1.e; left, ~ a: w hop~ 'But, God,;, I k,n.ow 
that; yO'W love; E~ ~ yO'W haNe; tv p~fOr hi1r-l..ife;. I bclie;ve; yO1M'" 
p~fOr hiKw~ not" e.t'\dt here;, ~ i¥v~ ~a:c4. God,;, I donJ't 
k.rtow why yO'W p~ Ethcwv i¥v JIIto/ life.-or Wte/ i¥v ~ I d<mi't k.rtow 
what:pwp01€; waL C0111,e/{vOWllt:he- petiYv ~ Zv.w weive; cdrecuo/ ~ed" 
't~ bt.d; I 'tY'~ yO'W t1.& wt.atter wMt: I love;E~ .. yO'W k,n.ow 
tha:t: I love; hiKw wititt tIflL JIIto/ h.ec:trt ~ I c:t#1I ffW~ a: tIflL bcu:J<; 'to-yO'W 
~ yO'W love; Ethcwv more; thcwv I ever co-rM.d: A ruL- Lorek I k,n.ow 
yOtV ~ youfU, YUWe¥' ffW~ ~ mor~t:ha.tvw~caw ~ b«:t" I demIt 
~ how ~ mor~ofthiAr I. .. w~cawt"~ IfYOtVt"c;f,ke/hwY//t"oo-, I 
~ hefci- b-e- iNv at bette¥' p~ but: .. I c;a.nJt" ~ hi-tYlA p~ G0i4 w~ 
n,eed, at wr.iYacle4!! Et:ha.tv ~ at wr.iY~! 
Letter 10: Will You Ever Understand? 
Ve.a¥"E~ 
I c;a.nJt" be:UeJV~ c:U1tfh.e-, eNe.nt¥thcU; hc:w~ 'hcqJp~ iNv ~ at 
khor'tt-'tM1e/. To- th.-iMlv w~ COLWLet .so-~t"o-~ yow. 1"1u:U; I COLWLet.so-
~t"o-~ yow. YOtVar~ wt::Y clo1eft ~ rJ1.O"}t cheY~fyi£.t1.i4 
E~ I doWt"kflow whct:tI wou1.it-do-withoutyow. 
Whe-v\; your tnOthe¥ ccilled,;t"o-t"clL rn,.e;that; yOtV ~Roiiby We¥'~ iNv 
fh.e-, ho-fpttetk I cUi&tJt" tMtdercYt~ S~.Ytctrt~ cry~~ couldn!t" 
~t"o-~ whct:thad.-'hcqJp~ A~ whe-v\; ~~ t"o-ld- m,e,-thcU: 
ther~ "fu;:tdt bee-w CLt1I ~ I ~ k.rteMJ that; tt w~ very bt;u:lt. 
7fte,fa.c;tthcU; ~ w~t" ciblett-o-t"clL m,e,-~ e4e;, thcU; ~ cUi&tJt" 
~ thcU; eahe-r of yOtV we¥'~c:U1t vLffht; ~thcU: ~ couldn!t" cYtop 
cry~ v~~ofhow hcu-ci-~w~t"ry~ veUt{orced-wt::Yfear. 
I pv~~ feyv~ fh.e-, EWLt"'l¥~ civw~t"o-fh.e-, ho-fpttetk ~ whe-v\; I 
arviNe4, I ~ your pare.nt¥ ~ ~ witJ-vworry. No-o-n.e.- k.rteMJ 
~ tW-o-n.e.-w~~ ~ whct:t w~ ~ Ort) b«:t" w~ COtAld-t"eU.t 
by t;he,- wCl:Y tha:tt;he,- JIU.U"'~ wOtAl.iLnJt" l.oo1v yO1M'" moth.e-r- L,w t;he,-ey~ tha:t 
yOtV wev~ bcYtJv L,w very ~ eortil,.i;t"LOVv. 
Fi¥uitU.yJ CL'tioctor cat11£tm-~ ~~tha:t yOtV wev~  
y~ iMt"0-KUY~. It" w~ very ylik;yJ bu:t wi£ho«t;t;he,- opevetrLOt'V, yOtV 
wOt.A.J..d, d.i.e,t. St"t.-lL no-word" ct1>o-ut"'Robby. So-~ w~ wcUt"ei4 PYCl:Y~ 
cry~ bu:t yt:il¥'eA:Y ~ T o-PYCl:Y w~ com{crrl;~ To- cry w~ CM'\I 
emot""~ y~ 13u:tt"0-t"alJ:." t"o- yecilo/ t"cilk.: .. wel4 tha:t w~ tnOY~ 
~~~~ of~COt.A1..<L~ So-w~w.tther~jlMrt'~ 
t"~J wetit"'~ 
Whet-\; w~ wev~'told,;tha:t yOtV Yu:uL KUYVwedr KUY~J yO1M'" moth.e-r-
criAuL wi.£f'v JOYJ CL' joy tha:t w~ ihorl: liNedr whet-\;t;he,- do-c;Wr 'told,; ~tha:t 
'Robby Yu:uL not" beetv ~ 'Luck:Y. I V\; the-~ of t11:Y p~ fru;t,y ft't.-lL t;o-y~ 
cd; t11:Y ~ "SW"Vwedrthe-KUY~7JJ It" ~ l.£k.e, ft'~CL' 
13~-A i.ct-01'\1 CL' btillet:' wou.t\d; ~ ~~ "youJ7.lt be-cU.¥~ for flOW J JJ 
eNew~ eNeryO'Yl.e- know.\' (;t'.\' not" yecilo/ ~t"o-help. 13u:t yOtV 
U KUYVwed)J the-KUY~, ~thettryOtV "KUYVwed)' thr~the-~ 
tit+"\Other m.i¥'~ accor~m-the- JIU.U"'~ wh&cUiLvtJt" y~ ~01'\,e/ 
w~ ~~ L,w01'\lthei,r ~C01'WevUtt"LOVv. 
Whet-\;w~wev~~ ~t"o-v~y~ yOtVwev~ ~pcUet~ 
~tha:t I ~m-~ cry ~ H.ow caw I de1,criJ:ret whct:t I 
{eft? Up01'\l~cd;y~ I ~~ e1Cpev~~ ~ 
~1A1ff' ern.o't'lhVWthcct u: $I CV wO"nder I didnft coUa;p!et INt'1.deY t:he,-
weight: of it" alL~ upo-vv tnt?; c;t:t ~ shoclv, ~ !:),m:pCtth:Y, 
wief, horvor, v~ co-wq:>~ love-, ~n.t. .. alL{iowe<Lthr~ t'to/ 
bo-dy, WClNe; et{t:e,y WClNe-: 
ot;he.r fy~~~ Yu:uitC<)me/~~~t:he,­
ent""r..re;pv()(;e#, but" I vefu1¥ed/to-leaN~ I WtN!' det"e,y~to-be-t;he.re;for 
yO't.trpCU"'~~for yo-w. A$IY01Al~ t;he.re;~, I veadtto-y01A.t, ~ 
to-y01A.t, pvCt:')'ed-for y01A.t, ~~jUftt~to-yo-w. Ev~I 
~EWe,y wcc.-nted-to-te,U;yo-w. Ev~thcct I Wcc.-nted-y01Al'to-k.t1.Ow, 
but: Yu:uit bee-w too-- ccfra£d." to-.s-Ct:')'. Every hope; for cv fu::t;'i,.we-, cv fU;tu.re; w r.tht 
y01A.t, w'hM::h- I MXt¥'ceJ.}' dCU"'ed-to- EWet\! dre€M'J1l abou.t; let; ~ v~ 
~to-y01A.t, I ~ed-wr.thty01AltN!'y01Al~ i¥vt:he,-~it"etJ."becL. Why 
do-people.- 'becontet tnOre;opet\!~  i¥v ~it"~? I$I it" ~ 
we; CU"'e;forcibo/ v~ of how !hor't Ufe; CCt-t'\I 00, ~ we; ~ 
v~thcct if we; dcvtlt .s-Ct:')' t:he,-wnportcu1t~ now, if we; putth.erw 
off to- CU\.Other dCt:')', we; wz.a:y ~ t:he,-~ to- .s-Ct:')' the,wr; c;t:t alL? We; 
wz.a:y ~thcct dCt:')' w'h.eYV we; we,ye;~ ~to-~ it" alL Otd:'there-, 
be-~ ope¥L$ ~ co-wq:>let;~ ~01,e/O't.trwWEWto-t:he,-worl.d-CU"'~ 
~ W~ E~ y01Alhcwe;hclped-tnt?;.w-wz,u.cJv'to-v~thc:U:U:$IOK 'to-
be-J11.e/. It'$IOK to-be-ffOOfy CLt'l.dt~, to-not"t~t'to/~tO&1t€¥~, 
~ y01Al cawCt:')'$I rru::tke,- tnt?;fe.eLpv~ ~ ~J.{tW. I dcvtlt k.t1.Ow 
how yow do-~ but: whew I'm; w{;t}v yow I fecl; ~ I haN€/~ 't~ 
~ ~ t;()- offer t;()- other!Y Ct-Y0'fMII.d, wz.e,; I wCU'lt:" yow t;()- k"rww 
how ~I etppvecia.t;€/yow. YowCt-Y€/the-~{ri.ettdt~rrta.¥lIthctt:I 
haN€/ ever ~ ~ I ~ Godtfor br~ yow int"o- »'0/ U{et. 
T'h.e¥€/ W 01'\.eI other ~ thctt: I haN€/'to-00 ho-nest" cibout: After 
yo-urpv~uwvoflove-, I v~~ f~ I lov€/yow. 
I haN€/ cUwety'!Y loved." yOU;, ~ I wilL cUwety'!Y lov€/ yow. Yow haN€/ no-
i.dectthow ~I haN€/dreamt'ofhear~yow~~worc4-thctt: 
yow .w-lov~ wh4pered.,,'to- me; the-day yow wok.€/ up (,w the-ho$p[t;c:tL. 
I hcui-~every det'cUk {r(}Wl;the-~ofyo-ur voice;, the-loolv 
(,w yo-ur e:Ye¥, the-tou,c;htofyo-ur ~01'\t ~ .. ev~ ~ [t; Wet.¥ 
cU.L-.w-~ better th.cutt CU"I::Y ~ ~ ever haN€/ beet1I. -rh.€/ 
o-n0' pvoble,m; wthat: I CCW'\I''t 00 w{;t}v yow. I do-lov€/ yow. I lov€/ yow.w-
~ yow CCW'\I''t eve¥\! ~t;()-IM\.d.ey.\-'t~ how 'hard- t:hi:4r W. StA\.cet 
the- day I met" yOU;, cU.L- I'v€/ wCU'lt:"ed." wfor ~ ~thctt: yow wtiffht 
01'\.eI day fecl; for me; et.¥ I fi1.1: for yow. W11:Y GOfi" w01Ald.t yow haN€/ that: 
day oothe-day whew I ~ CCl#'tet'to-the-v~uwvthctt: I Wet.¥ 
~ after CU'\I ~ dre£MJ1l! OhtGodA I jfMit" do-ni't k"rww If; or 
how ... Orv, wilL yow ever forf:fW€/ me;? WilL yow ever 1M\.d.ey.\-'t~? 
Letter 11 : Note 
MtJ Dc;t yLLV'vgjeV'vV'vL fey, 
YOU'ye YLgltlt I GlOV'v't CtuLte uV'vGleystc;tV'vGl, but I'VVt s,uye tltleye ~s V'votItlLV'vg to be 
foygl.veV'v. PLec;tse,just telL VVte wltlc;tt's WyoV'vg. I WClV'vt to be Itleye fOY tJ0u. I wc;tV'vt to ltleL-p 
tJ0u, to ltlolGl tJ0u, to COVVtfovt tJ0u! Wc;ts, l.t soVVtetltlLV'vg I s,c;tl.c;l? PLwse, tc;tLR to VVte; c;loV'v't 
sltlut VVte out. I Love tJ0u,JeV'vV'vl.fey! I RV'vOW l.t's tevvl.bLe of VVte to V'vot ex-pLCll.V'v VVttJ feeLl.V'vgs 
to tJou VVtoye cLWyLtJ, but I bClyeLtJ uV'vc;leYstclV'vc;l tltleVVt VVttJseLf. EVeytJt!Ill.V'vg [s so 
coV'vfusLV'vg YLgltlt VlOW, but I'VVt gOl.V'vg to WOYR, Lt ClLL out, I -PYOVVtkSe! 1V'v title VVtec;tV'vtLVVte, 
-pLec;tse be -pCltLeV'vt ClV'vc;l wClkt foY VVte! Just yeVVteVVtbey tVlClt I Love tJ0u, I L.ave you, 
! LOVE? Y0lA.!!!! 
PLeClse,just Let VVte VleL-p. TeLL VVte WVlClt tJou V'veec;l VVte to GlO ... ClV'vtJtltlkV'vg. PLeCls,e, tClLR, to 
VVte. Let VVte see tJ0u, -pLeClse! 
Letter 12: First Kiss 
HDV'vttJ, 
It's tyuLtJ ClVVtClZl.V'vgjust VlOW stu-pkc;l CI VVtClV'v cClV'v be l.V'v Vll.S tJoutVl. ALL YLght, so 
I'VVt V'vot YWLLtJ ClLL thClt oLc;l V'vow, but I WClS LOORl.V'vg tlIlvouglIl s,oVVte oLc;l -photos htJl.V'vg to 
fLV'vGl ClV'v eVVtbClvvClSSl.V'vg -pl.ctuye of DCIV'vLeL foY hLs gYClc;luCltkoV'v CClRe. tV'v the -pyoces,s, I 
fouV'vc;l VVtClV'vtJ -pLctuyes, of us froVVt tJeClYS ClV'vc;l tJeClYS Clgo. oV've thClt es-pecLClLLtJ strucR, VVte 
WClS CI -pLcture thClt I hClc;l c:tLL but fovgotteV'v c:tbout. Do tJou reVVteVVtbey the -pkCV'vl.C CI few 
weelv; ClfteV I WClS veLeClseel fvoWe tltle ltlos-p~tClL? we weve sHU [V\, Cl, wltlClt wouLeI l::j0u CClLL ~t, 
Cl hff? (Fov sOWee veclSOV\" Wel::j-pvocLClWeClhoV\, o~ Love ltlClelv\"t goV'vt ovev ClS weLL ClS l'eI 
-pLCl v\'v\'eel. No b~g s ltloc~ tltleve, v\,ow tltlClt I tltlLv\'~ Cl bout Lt.) AV\,l::jWCll::j, steve t1Clel sV\,Cl-p-peel 
Cl -pLctuve us s[tHV\,g togetltlev uV\,elev Cl hee ClWCll::j fvoWe ClLL tltle SOCkClLLz[V\,g. ActuClLLl::j, 
l::j0u ltlClel SClt elowV\, tlrleve, Clv\'eI I ltlClel coWee ovev to tClL~ to l::j0u, ClgCll,V\,. you lrlClel eloV'vt Cl 
vevl::j ClelWeLvClbLejob of ClVO[eI[V'v0 Wee sLV\,ce Wel::j veLeClse fvoWe tlrle lrloS-pLtClL, but ftV\,ClLLl::j1 
lrlCiel l::j0u covV\,eveel, V\,ot tt1Clt r ltlClel Clv\'l::j LelecI WVlClt I wouLeI SCll::j 01' elO oV\,ce I lrlClel l::j0uv 
CltteV\,tLoV\,. 
So, Clftev sLttLV'v0 tlrleve LV\, sLLeV\,ce fov Cl tLWee, I sLWe-pLl::j tuvV\,eel to Loo~ Clt l::j0uv 
-pvof~Le Clv\'eI SClLeI, "I Love l::j0u." It Weust lrlCive beeV\, Clt tlrlClt eXClct WeoWeeV\,t tlrlCltjOSt1 too~ 
tltle -pLctuve, becCluse I CClV\, see tlrle eWeohoV\, LV\, l::j0uv fClce Clv\'eI bOell::j, evev\' fvoWe Cl elkStel v\'ce. 
AV\,eI tVleV\, tlrle Oelelest tVlkV\,g lrlCl-p-peV\,eel, l::j0u tuvV\,eel towClVel Wee ClV\,eI, wltlLLe V\,ot eXClctLl::j 
WeCl~Lv\'g el::je COV\,tClct, l::j0u SCl[eI LV\, Cl soft vo[ce, "I Love l::j0u too." RwLLl::j, fov tltle oV\,Ll::j 
tL,Wee LV\, tlrle eV\,tLve HWee tlrlClt I'Ve ~V\,owV\, l::j0u, I becClWee quLte fvustvClteel, evev\' elowV\,vLglrlt 
WeClel. you weveV\,'t uV\,elevstClV\,elLV\,g Wee, Clv\'eI l::j0u weveV\,'t tvuStL,V\,g Wee, WVlLClrl we VlClel 
-pvoWeLSeel to elO so WeClV\,l::jl::jeClvs Clgo LV\, lrlLgltlsclrlooL. So I -pLClceel Wel::jlrlClv\'eI geV\,tLl::j ov\, 
l::j0uv fClce Clv\'eI tuvV\,eel Lt to WeLV\,e, teLLLV\,g l::j0u to Loo~ Clt Wee. you VlesLtClteel, but 
eveV\,tuClLLl::j VClLSeel l::j0uv el::jes to gClze [V\,to WeLV\,e. AgClLV\" wLtlrl ouv el::jes Loc~eel I SClLeI, "I 
Love /jou." A LLgt1t of Vto-pe Clv\'eI j0l::j fLLc~eveel LV\, l::j0uv el::jes, Clv\'eI ! ~v\'ew tlrlClt evevl::jtltlLV\,g 
WClS goLV\,g to be Ok. Not CClVl,V\,g WVlClt ClV\,l::j0V\,e WVlO WeLglrlt t1Clve beeV\, Loo~Lv\'g tlrlouglrlt, I 
LwV\,eel LV\, Clv\'eI gClve l::j0u Cl vevl::j soft, quLc~ ~Lss. Ouv ftvst ~Lss. As ouv LL-ps -PClrteel I 
wl1Ls;pered C1gC1~V'v, HI Love 1jou,JeV'vV'vLfer." you sLVVI:pLtj sC1Ld, "I ~V'vow,# ClV'vd tl1C1t WClS ClLL I 
V'veeded to l1eClr. 
Letter 13: Holidays 
Vecu-t~ 
W~ do-~~~throw me-W1.tv-y~{ou:L-~? 1'»11 
~~the-ntet1.Lofcv ~ I am; ~ CtWCt¥e"of~{ctc;t;tha;(; I 
am;ql.Nit"e,,~ For iIrv.St"~ cvW01Af' oft'J1::'Y ~fy~et1.Lwed" 
out"t"o-cv movie/. There" were" n.o-py~ ~ t'J1::'Y ~ ~ 
~~wr.th.-O"f\,e/of t'J1::'Y ~~fy~who-~ ~ ~cv 
bit: ~ wr.th.-her boyfy~ ~of~~t"o-me-whi1..e-I w~ 
"t~t"o-her. We"cilL~ ou.r L~~e+1joyedt~ movie/. A~ 
~ movie- c;a.m.e; t"o- CU1.I EW\.d; CNf'ld; ~ fh.evt;ter c;lea.,yedt out;, I ~ 
CtWCt¥e"that I w~~ocUi- »1.CfAI\Iout: I w~ ~~at;~~ofcv ~ 
of co-up~ et1.L of w"l1.o-»1l were" t'\OW i+waWedt (,f\I ~ ~ of 
C01Wer~1hV\;, I ~there,,~cvpCt¥"tof~wo«P, bta;co-wq:il,et;~ 
~ of u: at;~ ~L~ 1~"t hovve-~O"f\,e/t"o-"tcU.J</"t&about­
~ or thatfUyvn,y pfM"t. 1~"t hovve" ~O"f\,e/t"o-~ u:p t"o-
q~ b€fore,,~~ecvwte-'bt:«;k;u:p t"o-fulLbr~~ 1~"t 
hovve" ~O"f\,e/"t& wh4per ~ ~wctht. N&O"f\,e/ he:tpedt me-pr.¢ O"Y\I 
t'J1::'Y coa;t, ~~ we" dYove"offfor~, I yode; ~ ~~ othe¥~ 
co-nt"~theiv corwer~W"nI ~~ v~ (,n,,£he;CCt4"" oftheiv 
Loved.-01'\£;: Jhe,v(!/I Wc:t4'~ J1te,,~~happ~at:~, 
~ whe.vv£he; wcUter ~ how £he; ~ Wc:t4'ID- bet lPUt, it: Wc:t4' 
~ ~ clectr that" I Wc:t4' ft'dlt ~ I Wc:t4'£he;~ 01'\£/ who- 'ha,dt 
vto-01'\£/t"O' !haY(!/eM billtwit:Jv, I1.Or Wc:t4'thev(!/ ~ID-p~ for wz,e;. It" 
Wc:t4' j~ wz,e;. <9 nl;y wz,e;. 
A t"t""~ li.J<.e., ~ e1pecM:;tUy (,n" £he; mov{.eJ thea:t"er whe¥(!/ i:t' K' 
dctrlv ~thev(!/ CU"'(!/ ~ ~vvc..ct""~ I wCilt becon1.et qLUe:t ~ 
br~ 'But; vto-01'\£/.-wt"'~ (perhapK' ~thev(!/ w vto- 01'\£/ID-
.-wt"'LCe/. .. ) A JI\.Cl; If ~ ~.-wt"'1,;C€I, I ~l:Y put; O"Y\I £UIlI cU,v of 
p~(!/ veflec:t'W"nIover 01'\£/~ or OfA"lO'ther, c:t4'~that" wer(!/£he; 
~of Wl::Y ~or dow~faov. J1te" 01'\£/ fifOOd;~that" I 
caw lay wthat"~ ~M-nothappet1lcULthat"fveq~, ~ 
~ ~ v~for c:t4' ~ c:t4' I wfM,tID- e.-t1..t"erl;(N(,wth.etn,; but; ft'1lL. .. I 
~t" hclp but; cui+ni:t;that"thev(!/ wtvu:tht (,n,,~~ After aU;, I 
CU11I ~ I ciortft" hc:tN(!/ eM boyfrLe-tt.d;, not e-Yet1I ~ I f'\I{ctd:, I'v(!/ 
vteNer hcu;lt eM boyfri.e¥Ld.;. SO' whcU;! DO'I wct.t1t eM boyfr~? Of COtU'"~ 
'But; I ~t" le:t it: v/Alet Wl::Y ~ ~ I ~t" le:t Wl::Y!elf wcUlow (,n" pay or 
fea.r. So; ~of~w£thil,vCtMJV4 I wCiltpv~ that" GOti- fJWe-K' 
wz.e.r pCtt""UWl,C.€/ ~ w~ .w-that" I wCilt bet dpet1lt"O' whcU; ~ ~for Wl::Y 
~ ~that" ~ wCilt ~ wz.e.r int"O'£he; Wom.a.-t'll that" £he; »'UM'\I he-~ 
~~ J11.eI for ~ A rut" the,yv, cv.\-' I ~ kNt.itt'VYlff 01'\1 fhe, coucfv, 
whf1e"WI:}' y~e-~hev boyfv~~~~ I wCQ.; 
~offhe,py~thatGodt}u;wfOr WI:}' U{-cv, ~~ ~I 
k.tww that Godt}u;w ~o-ut"there-fOr ~ ~for yOU;, Eth.ouv. 
He} .\-'Py~ ~ both,-fhe, ~e1t of01M'" 'hecutt; ~ he-put~ 
~e1tthere-, ~ he- wOtili&\}t" hcwe-put~there- if he- CLi.d- V\.Ot" 
U\tet"\.dtt"o-{tilfa.L~ eNEWl/ if hi4,-L~ W V\.Ot" whct;t we-~ ~ 
~ be-. So; I wCQ.;Py~ for WI:}'!clf, that I foUow fhe, heo.rt" ofGodt. 
fo-r WI:}' {1A;ture-~ I Py~ thathe-cUwfoUow.\-'after Gods ~ 
w~ choice1r ~fhe, w~. A rut" for yOU;, cilect,v {y~ I Py~ that you; 
cUw hcwe-fhe,pClt"'~t"o-wet.i:t"for fhe, w~ ftlftthat Godt}U;WfOr 
yOU;, He- w CQ.; ~ ~ both, if we- wCQ.; be- pClt"'Lettt t"o- wet.i:t" 01'\1 'hWn: I Y\I fhe, 
tneCU1t"'~ I'm; ,w-very ~thathe-}u;w~EWl/ J11.eICtt w~{y~ 
iw yOU;, I love-yOU;, E~ ~ I v~ yO1M'" {y~ ~ COUt'\.Ci1; 
,w-very~ 
A~w~, I hope-thatyOU;hadtCttw~~~~I 
ca-nJt" wet.i:t"t"o- ,\ee' you; over Chr~~ brecilv! (It" wCQ.; be- ~t"o-~ 
CWJ~ {yOWl; ccvrn:p~ for Ctt whilel.) 
Letter 14 (Poem by Ethan in college): Doubt Poem 
J)OL-<.bt "Poew.. 
Tltleve ClVe dCltJS wltlelAtltle SlAlA Ls ltlLgltl, sltlLIALlAg bvLgltltLtJ LlAtltle SlztJ. 
Tltle wovLd's flALL of -pvoV1ALse, flALL of Love. 
I IzlA0W wltltJ 1'V1A ltleve ... 
FlALL of ltlo-pe fov Cl flAtlAve tltlClt dVClWS evev IAWV. 
AlAd tltlelA tltleve Clve dCltJS wltlelA tltle dOlAds bLoclz tltle SlAlA. 
I IzlA0W tltleve Ls Love, blAt Lt's so ltlCl vd to see. 
Fov wltlelA tltle wovLd Ls so coLd, 
sltlCldows Clve tltle olALtJ COV1A-pCllAtJ fov V1Ae. 
WltltJ do I dOlAbt V1AtJseLf? WltltJ do I deS-pClLv? 
MtJ LLfe ltlClS so V1ACllAtJ vLcltles, blAt I coV1A-pLClLIA ClbolAt wltlClt's lAot tltleve. 
WltltJ do I Lose fClLtltl? WltltJ WIA I lAot see? 
YOlA'Ve gLvelA V1Ae evevtJtltlLlAg tltlClt I'll evev lAeed. 
YOlA stCltJ btJ V1AtJ sLde CllAd Love V1Ae tltlOlAgltl I dOlAbt. 
Y OlAV shelAgtltl Ls V1ALlAe, tJ OlAV -powev too, 
If olALtJ I wOlALd LeCl VIA to hlAst LIA tJ DlA. 
Tltlose dee-p bLClCIz dCltJS wltlelA ClLL LLgltlt ltlCls Left V1AtJ etJe. 
I colALdjlAst Let go, sL1A1z dowlA so sLow, CllAd lAevev ClgClLIA tvtJ. 
To gLve lA-p tltle fLgltlt, LCltJ dowlA V1AtJ LLfe, 
It's wltlClt tJ0lA WCllAt V1Ae to do, blAt I V1AlASt do Lt LIA tJ0lA. 
! CClIA,'t gLve up, CClIA,'t Los.e tVie fLgVit. 
TVi [,s. fLg Vit for II1AtJ LL fe I 
It's. 1A,0t jus.t tVie dCl tJ, but II1AtJ s.ouL we'LL SClve, 
AlA,d tViCIt'S. wortVi evertJ prLce. 
I CClIA,'t do Lt ClLolA,e, but tJ0u're Viere for lI1Ae II\,QW. 
your stre~tVl [,s. 1I1A[,lA,e. 
I beLLeve. 
Letter 15: Tiffany 
jotJ llA,Slde, so I ViCive to sViclre it wLtVi II1AtJ best frLelA,d. A-fter ClLL tVies.e tJwrs of ViOPllA,g 
CllA,d prCltJLlA,g tViCIt c::;od wouLd brl~ tVie rLgVit WOIl1AClIA, llA,tO II1AtJ LLfe, I fLlA,ClLLtJ ~II\,QW tViCIt 
couvse, we 
st~LL ~Glve VlAUC~ to LeGlyV'v Gl bout eGlC~ ot~ev, GlV'vd it ~sV'v't CIS t~oug~ we've gO~V'vg to get 
eV'vgGlged suddeV'vL1J but I veClLLtJ feeL LUze s~e [s t~e WOVlAClV'v I'LL s-peV'vd t~e yest of VlAlj LLfe 
wLtltl! It's CIS t~oug~ I yecogV'vLzed ~ey CIS VlAtJ destLV'vtJ t~e VlAoVlAeV'vt we VlAet. 
o~,JeV'vV'vLfev ... 1 wLs~ tjou couLd feeL t~Ls ItlCl-p-ptj. T~eye's CI -PClrt of VIAe t~Glt feeLs 
t~e VlAClV'v yod ~ClS -pLClV'vV'ved foy tjou. -gut dOV'v't des-PGlLv, becCluse bClsed OV'v ~ow wOV'vdevfuL 
nffClV'vtJ Ls, I rzV'vOW yod ItlGlS CI VlAClV'v just CIS VlAClvveLous -pve-pClyed foy tjou. AV'vd sOVIAedCltj' 
w~eV'v Itle's yeCldtj ClV'vd eveytjtltlLV'vg Ls LV'v -pLClce, tjou'LL see wc~ otltley ClV'vd rzV'vow t~Clt tJou'LL 
s-peV'vd t~e vest of tJOUY LLves toget~ev. I'VIA so V1C!-P-PtJ tltlClt Lt's ~CI-p-peV'ved to VIAe, ClV'vd I CClV'v't 
WCl Lt fov Lt to ~CI-p-peV'v foy tJou! I Love tJ ou, dw v fyLeV'vd! 
Letter 16: Pregnant with Abigail 
DCI yLLV'vgjeV'vV'vLfey, 
It's ~Clvd to beLLeve t~l.S Ls ClctuClLLtJ ItlCl-p-peV'vLV'vg. we tvLed fov so LOV'vg to get 
-pyegV'vGl V'vt ClV'vd V'vOW Lt ~ClS ClctuCl LLtj ItlCl-p-peV'ved. It's suc~ CI wOV'vdevfuL VlALvClcLe! I rzV'vOW 
t~Clt eveV'v t~ougV1 we ~Cld beeV'v tvtJLV'vg fov sOVIAe tLVlAe, I dl.dV'v't ~Clve t~e gywtest veClctl.oV'v 
w\t\eV'v tJou toLd VIAe t~Clt we weve {LV'vGlLLtJ -pyegV'vClV'vt. T~ese {Lyst few VlAOV'vt~ ItlClve beeV'v 
YClt~ey sw.rreClL, becCllA.se ! tzll'vOW t~Clt I CllllA Cl fClt~ey lI'vOW, blA.t lA.lI'vhL !j0lA. stClrted s~owLlI'vg, 
Lt WClSjlA.St dLfflCMLt to cOll'vceLve W~Clt Lt ClLL lIIAeClll'vS Clll'vd ~ow lIIAlA.C~ OlA.Y LLves Clye ClbolA.t to 
c~Clll'vge. If I'Ve seelllAed dLstClll'vt 01" cOll'vflA.sed, -pLwse lA.lI'vdeystClll'vd t~Clt Lt LSll'v't becCllA.se l'lIIA 
lI'vot excLted. It's j lA.st t~Clt "lIlA slA.ddell'vL!j stylA.ctz wLt~ ~ow lIIAlA.C~ , Love WI" LLttLe gLyL shLL 
fOYlllALlI'vg dee-p LlI'vsLde !j0lA.. (I tzll'vOW !jOlA. dOll'v't beLLeve lIIAe bewlA.se !jOlA.'ye ClfYClLd to be 
dLsCl-p-poi-lI'vted, blA.t LlI'v lIIA!j dywlllA 1 'lIlA SlA.ye Cjod s~owecl lIIAe t~Clt we Clye ~ClvLlI'vg Cl gLyL!) 
I'Ve l!'vtvey lIIAet ~ey, CllI'vd 'CClll'v't LlIIAClgLlI've lIIA!j LLfe wi-t~OlA.t lIIA!j LLttLeAbLgClLL. yet evell'v 
w~LLe I ~Clve t~ese oveYW~eLlIIALlI'vg feeL['~s of Love Cl lI'vd C!ffectLoll'v, j lA.st ClS stYOll'vg Clye t~e 
feclYs of fClLLlA.ye. AfYClLd of fCll.Ll.~ !jOlA. Clll'vd Al::Jb!j' l'lIIA oveYCOlllAe b!j Clll'v ell'vOYlIIAOlA.S cLOlA.d 
of clOlA.bt CllI'vd lA.lI'vyest. W~Clt Lf l'lIIA Cl teyyLbLe fClt~ey? l'lIIA lI'vot tClLtzL.lI'vg ClbOlA.t dYo-p-pLlI'vg liley 
Oll'v liley ~eC!d 01" C~Clll'vg[,lI'vg dLCl-peyS (wl1Lclil !j0lA. Clye certC!LlI'vL!j goL~ to l1C!ve to ~eL-p lIIAe 
LeC!yll'v to do), blA.t t~e ot~ey t~LlI'vgs. T~e tlilLlI'vgs lI'votjlA.st bLg, blA.t slllAClLL tl1C!t lIIAC!tze Cl 
lIIAelllAoY!j w~Lc~ shctzs wLtl1 !j0lA. t~e yest of !j0lA.Y LLfe. WlilC!t Lf ' lIIAess t~ose tlilLlI'vgs lA.-p? I 
clLdll'v't ~Clve t~e gyeCltest lIIAodeL fOY W~Clt Cl fClt~ey sl1olA.Ld be, Clll'vcl I 'lIlA so tenLfLed of 
LettLlI'vg !j0lA. dowlI'v ... of LettLlI'vg Abb!j dowlI'v. At hlllAes, I 'lIlA so sLctz wit~ feClY t~Clt Lt elilts 
C!t lIIA!j veY!j l1eCl rt LlI'vsLde. wltlC!t SlilOlA.Ld I do LlI'v hlllAes LLtze tltlClt? How clo , dLs-peL SlA.cltl 
felil yS C! lI'vd Li-es 7 
I 'lIlA lI'vot SlA.ye wltlClt 1 sl1olA.Ld do, blA.t I tzll'vOW w~C!t !j0lA. clo to ltleL-p lIIAe. YOlA. cOlllAe to 
lIIAe softL!j, -plA.ttLlI'vg !j0lA.Y ItlClll'vd Oll'v lIIA!j IilYlIIA Clll'vcl LootzLlI'vg lilt lIIAe wLt~ e!jes so flA.Ll Iilll'vd 
slllALLLlI'vg sweetL!j C!LL title wltlLLe. T~e Lootz LlI'v !j0lA.Y e!jes SCl!jS t~Clt , C!lIIA wort~!j Iilll'vcl 
1il-p-pyeCLClted. Y0lA. Lootz Clt lIIAe C!s tlilolA.glil , Weye t~e oll'vL!j lIIAC!lI'v LlI'v title woyld, Iilll'vd ('lIlA 
lIIAe so 
geV'vtLtJ, ! k:V'vOW tl1Clt ! ClVlll tl1e Luck:~est VIIlClV'v ClLLve to I1Clve tl1~s beClutLfuL LCldtJ wl10 Ls evev 
so t.V'v Love w1.tl1 VIlle. 
Love HevV'vClLLtJ, 
HI1Cl V'v 
Letter 17: Desperately Lost Without You 
'DeCl rjeV'vV'vi. fev, 
TodCltJ WClS CI LOV'vg dCltJ! T\lte good V'vews kS tl1C1t Lt ClLL eV'vded weLL, tl1ougl1 kt 
WClS ... LV'vtevesHV'vg, to SCI tJ tl1e LeC!st. I su-p-pose I s\ltouLd I1Clve stCl rted tl11.s btJ Clsk:1.V'vg \ltow 
evevtJtl1kV'vg 1.s go1.~ wLtl1 tJou ClV'vd tJouv COUSkV'vS,. How (,s, [.t go1.V'vg? IS, [.t VeLCl)(1.V'vg ClV'vd 
seveV've Clt t\lte LClk:e VlOUs,e? I 110-pe s,o ... VIIlCltJbe tJou couLd c\ltClV'vV'veL s,oVllle of tl1Clt -peClce to 
VIlle, beCClUs,e 1 couLd suve use 1.t! 
you k:V'vow, I Love ClLL ouv cl1['LdveV'v deClvLtJ, but C;od oV'vLtJ k:V'vows Lf'DClV'v1.eL 
go1.V'vg to VIIlClk:e Lt to be CI teeV'vClgev, Let ClLoV've ClV'v ClduLt! 50 l1eve [.s, wl1Clt \ltClT'T'eV'ved 
todCl tJ ... 1 WClS, gett[.V'vg t\lte k:['ds, veCl dtJ fov cl1uvcl1. AbbtJ WClS, cLeC! V'v, dvess,ed, ClV'vd s,ettLV'vg 
tl1e tClbLe. 5l1e's s,uc\lt Cl \lteL-p to VIlle w[.t\lt t\lte botJs,. of couvs,e, tl1e botJs, dOV'v't WClV'vt to tClk:e 
ClV'vtJ dtvecHoV'vfvoVllll1ev, but s,Vle's, CI L1.ttLe VIIlot\ltev, ClV'vd I ClT'T'veCl.Clte \ltevtvtJ1.V'vg! 5\1te WClS, 
gett1.~ AdClVlll s,oVllle ceveCiL wVl1.Le 1 f~V'vLs\lted gett1.V'vg VIIltJs,eLf veCldtJ. At tl1[.s, -POLV'vt, AdClVlll 
WClS, bC!s,LCClLLtJ dvess,ed ClV'vd deceV'vtLtJ CLeClV'v. 50, t\lte oLdes,ttwo Clve eClHV'vg, wl1eV'v I go to 
stCirt tl1e bClttLe WLtl1 'DClV'vLeL. I wClLk: LV'vto I1LS VOOVlll, ClV'vd do tJou k:V'vOw w\ltClt 1 fLV'vd? you 
wouLdV'v't eveV'v be ClbLe to gues,s,. weLL, tJouv sOV'v Cl-p-pClveV'vtLtJ fouV'vd sOVllle bubbLe guVlll (I 
WV\, ov\'L~ guess tVlClt AelClVlA. VlLeI SOVlA.e LV\,tVleLr roOVlA.) Clv\'eI tVle gooel vtews Ls tVlClt Vle 
elkelv\"t seeVlA. i,v\'teresteel LV\, eCltLV\,g Lt so Vle elkelv\"t c,Vlok',e. TVle bClel V\,ews Ls tVlClt Vle VlClel CI 
rWLLtJ gooel HVlA.e pLCltJLV\,g WLtVl tVle gUVlA.. r wClLk',eel LV\,to tVle rooVlA. to fl.v\'eI gUVlA. kV\, tVle 
c,Clr-pet gUVlA. LV\, tl-1e bLClV\,k',ets, Clv\'eI worst of ClLL ... guVlA. stuc,k', ClLL tVlrougVl DClV\,keL's ltIClLr. 
At tltlLs poLV\,t, r tl-1ougltlt tl-1C1t we c,ouLeI possLbLtJ sHLL VU,Clk',e kt to c,l-1urc,Vl Lf I c,ouLeI oV\,LtJ 
get tltle guVU, out of l-1Ls l-1C1kr, but tl-1C1t WClS V\,ot CIS wStJ Cls Lt souV\,els. Wl-1C1t eV\,sueel WClS 
VU,Uc,l-1l-1ClLr puLLLlII-g, c,rtjkV\,g, Clv\'eI eveV\,tuClLLtj tl-1e use of sc,Lssors to c,ut tl-1e guVU, out. 
of course, tltle Sc,reCl V\A.S broug ltIt Abbtj Cl v\'eI AelCI vu', tl-1e LCltter wLtltl VlA.LLk', CI v\'eI 
c,ereClL bLts V\,eClrLtj c,overkV\,g l-1kVU, froVU, l-1eClel to toe. WVIO ever k',V\,ew tltlClt CI two tjwr oLeI 
c,ouLeI be suc,l-1 CI ltIClV\,elfuL? (Or tl-1Clt Cl four tjeClr oLeI c,ouLeI VU,Clk',e s.ucl-1 CI VU,es.s. of ltILVU,seLf 
kV\,tVle SpClc,e of ClboutfLve VlA.kV\,utes. ClLoV\,e wLtl-1l-1Ls fooel!) NeeelLes.s to S.Cltj' tltle fClVU,LLtj 
elkelV\,'t vu'Clk',e Lt to c,ltIurc,l-1 tOelCltj. HoV\,estLtj, I eloV\,'t reVU,eVU,ber title fLrs.t two beL~ suc,1tl Cl 
cl-1ClLLeV\,ge. MCltjbe kt'S beCClus.e r ClVU, s.erkous.Ltj out V\,uVU,bereel Clv\'eI out wLtteel? r l-1ope 
~our trLp LS r~uvev\'ClHv\'g, bec,Clus.e I ClVlA. vertj VlA.ucltl LOOk',LV\,g forwClrel to tjour coVU,LV\,g 
l-1ovu'e! (A~ I'VU, s.ure tl-1e k',Lels. Clre Look',kV\,g forwClrel to l-1ClVk~ s.oVU,e elec,eV\,t fooel ClgClLV\,.) 
I Love tjou s.o VU,ucltl Clv\'eI I'VU, gLClel tl-1Clt tJ0u're coVU,LV\,g l-1oVU,e s.00V\,! (vertJ C;LClel!) r vu'Ls.s. 
tj0u, bClbtj. 
your Hus.bClv\'eI WVIO'S, Des.perClteLtj Los.t wLtltlout you, 
5tItlCl V\, 
Letter 18: Stabs of Pain 
ENGAGED?!!! W~, God-! Det.tnYVu, w~ w~hc<:pp~? W~ 
do- I 'haNe-to-feel.; ~~? p~ j!MJt""tcike; it: ciUt ClMICt;Y! If I ca-nf't 
'haNe-hUrv, c¢ ~ ftWe- YJIl.€;t;he; peace--to- ftop Lov~ hi"m; ~ I 'haNe- ciUt 
~ yec;t,t'"M He!.\' Y\Ot" ~ he)'U; YUWeY lJ'e/ mine! p~ 'Let'thct:t 
~ ~ U'lI ~fi1Lt;he;~~ cy~ U'lI rn:Y hevtri:! I ca-nf't keep 
~thi:4t, ~~~the1,e; horri1:il,e;~thct:t ~ 
CU"~ rn:Y.w-uL He!.\' her!} God-. He-~'to-her. He!.\' ftWEWlI her "h4-
r~ "h4-hevtrl:, ~ "h4-pr~ Yet ciUt I CaA1.Ith.inlv c::t.bout w how it: 
~ be-1'J1£1 W~ t;he; heAL ~'t he,- Love- ME!!! Whctt"'.\' so-wr~ 
w Ltrv YJIl.€;? 
EvEWll ow I ~ here-w~~ so- t'JIUtCh,to- hct;te- her (I ca-nf't eNEWlI 
writ:e-her ~ how p~l£/wthct:t?) I ca-nf't~t;he;etnO't'Wt1Ithe-re­
~~WCf,l~ w~peY~ I'tw~be-so-t'JIUtCh, 
~ If ~ ~ ~ horri1:il,e;pCVrit ~ ~chea.t;ed,;O"rlIEthcttttor 
d.o-ne-~'to- 'hurt"himt. ~ I ~ hct;te-her for hurt'~ h£+n:; 
~hi"m;for~so-~ forffW~herJ ~Lov~her~wCt;Y; 
~COWip~th.a:the--~ 'haNe- be&vwLtrv YJIl.€; ~ I w~ 
YUWeY do-~to- 'hurt"himt. I w~ Love- hi"m;t;he; wCt;Y he--~ 
be- Loved,;, I w~ care-for hi"m; ~ 7..ookt c¢ hi"m; wLtrv ey~ so-adct-~ 
Urtt'u,t;he;dc;ty we-~ But: ~ ~'t do-J1.e, ~ ~tha;t, 
~~wcv~~~~pe¥~who-lovew£~ AVI.d.t.so-
CAlL I CCfA'\I do- w},(;t"h.e¥e-~ hat:e- ~seAffor {e.eUt1.fr~ eNW~ 
The-~ et('te¥ ~ ~ 'howt.e-~~at;the.-chure1v 
~y~p~that~ we¥e-~ do-yOUtMww what:T~ 
~e- J11.e;? FZowe¥~ S"J1e; ~e- J11.e; cv bo-uquet' offtowe¥~tha:t" ~ ~ 
hcuL bee-rv ~wit'htpY~e¥ for ~ futu.,re-~ It"w~the.­
}Weet"~ ~~91ft CfAil:YO'fte/ hcuLeNe¥ ~et'\I ~ ~"h.e¥e- I 
CU'J1I j~ ~ I w~the.-pY~e¥ O1'\.tthe.-ftowe¥~'to-~e- J11.e;"h.e¥ 
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Yet; eNet'\I ~ I WYit'~ the.-emot""~ begintt"& ccdtntt"& cv d«.11; Gil-Che-
~ I {eclttha:t"the.-~w~ J11.e; w ~t"~ I Mww that I 
love-£thcvvtt ~tha;t" I ~ love-hiArv IM1t'wthe.-~ I ~ 'But-T~ 
wthe.-w~ he! ~  She! ~the.-O'fte/ "J1e; lov~ the.-O'fte/ "J1e; w~ 
the.- O'fte/ "J1e; dr~ about; at; r1.ifirht. Tfe¥~ W the- fc«::,e- "J1e; pLcturew iH\; 'hi,y 
~ whe..nt "J1e;~ofbecutty ~ perfec;t""wrv. Tfe¥~ wthe.- voic,e;tha;t" 
~ 'hi,y ~ juwtp. S"J1e; wthe.- Wo-rn.cu\l he!lLt"~t"& be- 'hi,y wL{e-. S"J1e; 
w 'hi,y choic& Not" rn.€/. 
M~be-~ I'lL £MIl.de.r.\t"~ wft:y it' w~t" rn.€/. M~be­
~, I'lL~the- mc;t-t1I who- wilL ~ at; J11.e; w(th,e:;ew .so-{iM1.;of 
love-~ cvt"~fi.iU.tofPY~ ~ adorCtt'wrv. A Vl.d.tthet'll I'lL 
y~thatthWw~CAlLforthe.-be1;t: G~ let:that~ be-~ 
~I donJ"tk-now how ~ moret~I ca¥lI~ i¥vbet:LC1A'1.d,t 
cry ~ e;'e1r'cUy over ~ YJ1.a4I\.I who- I lovet roo-~ c9~G0c:4"to-~ 
munb-Ot" ~ wouldt be- be:tter tha.n.t~ ~that- ftc:ib¥at; ~ eNery 
hopet C1A'1.d,t drecLWII. I wCi1Al\t" hitw"to- be- 'h.appy! I tr~ ~ b«;t" ~ ~ 
'h.app~ CO"J11,e/at; ~£it;per~cmt7 ~~ I ~ {j; ~11'UtCht? 
A~how cawI ~hitw~ how do-I r~~fy~whe¥vI 
k-now that- I ~{Or .\0" wz..uch, mores ye;t"to-~ ~fy~ wouldt 
~WI.et~welL. ArntI W~~"to-be-the,;w.:pport'l.Net~"he; 
~ "to- be-eN~"he; ~ of ~ whilet k-nowW1.frthat- I wO"Ul.dt 
w~ ~ethitw.\O"wz..uch,moretif~ "he;~? CCt-t1.II r~ ~et 
~the,;few pC1.¥'t¥ of ~~that-"he; w~ ~ ~ fy~ whe¥v I ~.\O" 
com:plet:cly "to- rea.dvo-ut" C1A'1.d,t ~et hitw eN~that- I Ct.WltJ 'bot}v 
~ C1A'1.d,t bcu:4 C1A'1.d,t htNvet hitw ~et WI.et cUltof~ i¥v ret"i.u"vv? Ye;t 
heJK'cilretiLdy pr~"to-~et~"to-her COW!.plet:cly. So-wheret 
~that- Ietwet ~ hcU.fcc.UNetC1A'1.d,t ~ badv? 
c9~ LOt"i4 CCU'Ii"t yowp~ j~"t~ {j; cUltaw~? Ca.t'\!"t yow j~ 
wuif<.e"cUlt~ ~pect¥? ~p~ the,; rtcibY waL Ietwet ~K' I'rnt 
!Ures b«;t" I CCU'Ii"t bectr "to- be- rcppedt OPe¥\! ~ t;tfter ~ Le;tthe,; 
w~~C1A'1.d,ttry"to-~ EVe¥\!w(;th,the,;ftr~yowpr~% 
I donJ"tthiNtlv I'lL be- cible,t"to-bear wz..uch, moret of~ C1A'1.d,t Etha.n.t .\Co/K' "he; 
ft'J.L ~ ~ I k-now I JIle.e.li, ~ whi<;.h-wpr~ the,;pr~ I 
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"IIM'J1.1. /\{1Jll'\ /()t\01 Jo ..me "l'J:1C'} ..o-1.I\A~ I ~ll'\ ~4~ 1'(Yl,.$!\AV:) 
/()ll'\ I\k'UlfJ. ~~J.i ~ /()1\.OUf TWIO /Cq..o-1. ~ll'\ Nyuc I'O'\f:1.rf;;:J ~ 1:rn-q ~ 
.A..o) ~.A lUI (1.j) ~ -1.{tW'P I Ypo9 'dn I!MJ11 /()~..o-1. /()NV1.171.(1 ~ 
cnoLce seeLv...g C!S tlw C!re C!LreC!cltl goV\,e froV1A V1Ae. "{SlAt, weLL tl0lA RV\.OW wVJC!t r V1AeC!V\,. I 
RV\,OW tVJC!t r wLLL V\,evey forget tlW. I wOlALclV\,'t wC!V\,t to, C!V\,cl I eveV\, ~f I clLcl wC!V\,t to, Lt 
SLV1ApLtl wOlALcl V\,'t be poss~bLe. y OlA were C! v\'cl C! re SlACVJ C! V\, eV\.OrV1AOlAS pC! rt of V1Atl LL fe, C! 
cl rLv[V\,g force, tVJe vo[ce LV\, V1Atl neC! cl lArgt.v...g V1Ae foywC! rcl, C! v\'cl tVJC!t w~LL v\'ever go C!WC! tl. 
Letter 20: Afraid to Lose the Pain 
God;, 
I know I'v€/ bee.t1.t i'Nl.t p(N(.,n; ~thcctt'~ a:t' ch«¥'c:ht I Pya;yec;t. 
for yO'«; t'cr t'titJ<:,e, ~a;y the,. ~tha;t m;y lovi¥t.ftEt'ha..ttt w ~ It' 
w~ .J& bt;u:l;that; I w-theres ~ cle-nchedr, byi¥t.ft VlO't"ttr ~ w(.;th. 
the,.forOO'of~ badv m;y t'ear~ AlL I w~t'crdo-w~ be- n..eot-V 
~ be- w(.;th. ~ t'cr lov€/ hitn.t ~ hav€/ hitn.t lov€/ tneI. I t'l.I m;y 
~erat:lO'YlI I criedt out't'cr yO'«; ttr t'titJ<:,e, (j; cilL-~a;y ~ rru:ike.-the,. p(N(.,n; 
~op! 
A~  I w~~ w(.;th.pecu;e;. I d.Min)t'{ecl.tthe,.~€/t'cr 
wa:t'dv ~ EWery mo\I€/{r&wll acYo-»-the,. YOO"mt ~ wO"Y\der' [f"he- EWer 
wa:t'chedt tneI. For 01'l.e/ brief m.om.e-n.t, I feJ:J: tAl l-Weet" caltwthcct I havmt' 
knowt'l.l i'Nl.t ~pY~for .J& ~ 'BlAt: jl.MJt ~ !OO"Y\I ~ m;y W/M'v w~ 
g-vlM'lt"ec;t. I y~ettec;t. ~ yO'«; t'cr'tt:iJ<.e"the,. p(N(.,n; ~ I p~ 
God;, I y~ do- wC'L+'\t" Et'ha..ttt ttr be- happy, whc:ttlwer tha;t ~ 
for~ 13ut:If~p~~~I'»1Iw.pp~'to-ft"op lov~h£m; 
~ wtOVE?/ 01'\t. .. I jlA.4it do-rtJ't lvvlow If I wCU'\t"~! I wr.ea,yv, 1.og«;ciUy I 
wCU'\t"'to-~ w(ih,"(;he; wu;;ti'\I yOU:YE?/~for ~ but e;v~~ 
(,vv wt£;- SCREAMS o-u.t;for Etha.t1.t! I lvvlow ~ I ~ wa.n.t yOf.Mr walt 
for 0f.Mr Uv~ morE?/tha.t1.t~ butt"o-~~ I wCU'\t" HIM 'to-~ 
yOf.Mr waltfor ~ ~ morE?/tha.t1.t~e:4erCLt~poU1t! 
oh-Goci; CCU1/'t yo-w ~~ he).\-' e;v~ I'YE?/ e;ver wCU'\t"ed.-? 
He).\-' ~ ~~ w(ih, ~LIA11..e', hcl:p.\-' other¥. .. he).\-' .w- becturtfr,i4 
~~out: I do-rtJ'tthi:NtJv he-e;ven; lvvlow.\-' how w~ he- w. 
Avu;t,whet-vhe-~ .. I caW'thcl:p but~Lo&. Ie.\-'~cont"~ 
tjJOO{y, ~ofwzMi;h.; ~bectur~~e;v~~about;hi¥ww! 
To-~ hi¥w ~ ~ ~ 'h.ecutt; leap ~ I CCU1/'t hclp butpY"Ct:Y tha:t; 
he- wo-u1.d,t lco1v iMt'"0-~ ey~ Ct+'\dt ~ CLt wt£;-~~ for "(;he; Y"efl; of 
0f.Mr Uv~!! ! 
So- ~uu;:t; ofw~"(;he; p~ yo-w ffCWe-. I fawiht tt" ~ 
I'»1I'terY"~tt"~he-Y"~ fMtt)'t"(;he;O"Yte;for ~ de1,ptt"e-. wha.t-~ 
'h.ecutt; keep.\-' ~i¥lfr: A vu;t, U+'lt"'tLthevE?/ W vw-~ te{t, U+'lt"'tLthey bo:tJv 
~ "I do-, II I thi:NtJv I MNE?/'to-hopE?/~ wt.ay~ he)~~ ~ ~ 
O"tv; how w~ CU'JIlI I 'to-wi4Jv~ 0rtIth.e.t-w? 
~ ~ not"t"ilL yow wha:t I ~ w be¢: God", I'tnIlO- ccfrCf.i.d"t"o- g-iNe,t 
up ttn;' l,ove,tfor Etha.-Yv ~ wha:t if I VLeNer ~ 1.£k..e;~~? I 
thiAtt1v that'l' wha:t I' tnIlO-~edt of. Wha:t if h.et w t;M- perfect; o-ne-for 
n1.e', but h.et ~ ~ ~ over me--? Af'ld., wha:t ifthat'l' Lt? Wha:t 
if yo-wt"~ hiwr; out' of ttn;' hea.rl; ~th.a.t: l,ove,t W VLeNer Yep~ by 
~? T'he.Yv I wOt.<ld-jU4it" 7» e+n:pty. At" lect4t" w(;th, ttn;' l,ove,t for 
E~ tWe-YII if I dortit" ha.ve,t ~ I w~ ha.ve,t t;M-pa.i+1l for cowtp~. 
It" ma:Y ~pCtthet:'tO, but cU; lect4t"th.e..nt I w~t" 7» hollow ~ 
~ ~pai..t1; hu.rt;}j but it" Y~ yo-wth.a.t: yCHAJYe,t ft"J.LaU..ve: 
~ pyobl,em., wth.a.t: tWe-YII if Etha.-nt d.U;i. pidv n1.e', h.et ft"J.L CCVt'IJt" 
cowtpZet-e,t n1.e', ~ yo-w CANt1I do-thctt: O~ yo-w ha.ve,tt;M- power to-~ 
me-- YeaU:Y aU..ve,t ~ I for~th.a.t: fa,r too- oft'et1;. 
Lords iftWery ~ W tM new ~to- ft"etrl; ~ hclp me--to-
tyU¢ yo-w more,tt"0111OrYOW ~ ptA1: yo-wfi,rft" iHv ttn;' life: .. tWe-YII cWove,tt;M-
l,ove,t ~p~ I ~~ I ft"~ iHvtMCOYJI1.2¥ wcU;~ ttn;' drecl#1l~ 
le€/ hi¥n.t iUpp~ tWer fUvther CtWcyt. P~God", hclp me--to- not" 7» lO-
ccfrCf.i.d"ofwha:tt"0111OrYOW ma:Y - or ma:Y - not"bY~ 
Letter 21: Letter to Abby 
VevtYAbby, 
My cicu"'Un.fr~~lA How CLfI"Bt yO"Ul? AyBt yo-ur ~~ 
welL? youJ yBt not'" roo-!ty~ ~ yO"Ul? A t'1.dr what- abot.ctthctt; new 
boyfYLertdt of yo-ur¥? J ~ w~ i:t? What- w ~ U1<.e-? WaL WBt meet" hi-wtt 
c;;r;t ~~ OY waL ~ b€/ ~ ho-rn.e.-ro-hl4r~? Ovvth,e; 
phoruv, yO"Ul ~ very ~ed,; abot.ct h«ns at'ldt I' m; ~ ha,ppy for 
yO"Ul! 
Now, titbou;(;'thi4rpaper youJyBtWYct'~ I hct-vBt.w-~w~ yO"Ul 
wo-tdd" ever ~ thctt; (iV paper abot.ct yo-ur {t;tther OY J11e.' wo-tdd" b€/ 
i+ti:"er~~ bu.t; heYBt w what-yO"Ul wa.n.ted,; ro-lvnow ~ I hopBt i:t" h.e'ip!r. 
YouJVBt etlread:Y 'he<;t,y-d,-th,e; !tory abot.ct y01.-U" {t;tther' ¥ ~ at'ldt0'Yll 
th,e; phorte-- I fu1.iL, yO"Ul titbou;(; how ~ ~ ~ loved,; ~ ~ how i:t" 'both; 
~ed,; ~!CCU"'ed,; ~ bu.t; I did..+1Jr hct-vBtLlA'J1.eIro-~~ w~ I Wyot"Bt 
hi-wtt l.a.t-er ~ hi-wttthctt; i:t" woulc:Lv\Jr woy"/c:; bet'weew L#. (Oh;, by th,e; 
wct::Y, I 'hct.dtro-ffO' ~ ~Ad.cuntw~ hct-v~  (C~' 
wi£h,V~ AppCLfl"~ v~tiecided.tthctt; Ada.tnJ¥ ~pyojec:J: 
- (iV wOY'kin.fr ~~ of how th,e; w~fClter¥ wc;;r;ter -~ U1<.e- (iV 
WeaX a.n.t{ct.ym; ~ ~ w~~ i:t" wi£h, (NfIV ~wt.et1.t of ~ ~ 
~!) 
So; I t"~ your fc;lther that: [;t woul.d+1it" wor1v, ~ .. wel.4 cd: 
{i¥ft" I jlMt: ~t" be.l.£eNe-that: what' he-~ w~t"Yl.-c.& tie-~t" 
love-I11.€{ [;tw~jlMt:t"oo-~t"o-bett"rEA,.€/, 13~tha;t, he-w~o-rv~ 
much.- ~cd:the,-LIA'1'L0'that: I w~ jlMt: .s«re-~ j~w~ 
cowq:"Let:~ thvOWI'll~. 11'lI ~ ~ he-~~ dA..iLnJt" k..ttow what' 
he-w~ ~~ Ac:tuall:Y, now that: I ~ etbou:t: .. I' Wlt .s«re- he- dA..iLnJt" 
k..ttow what'he-w~ ~~! Yaw ~ cd:the,-LlA'1'L0'ofthe,-~ your 
fc;lther w~ ~t"o-cv ~~that: he- had" met" L-I'lI cv ~ cd: coUege-. 
YawdA..iLnJt"k..ttow tha;t, dayaw? tiow w~yOf...V, weive-n.eNer r~ 
t"cil1uziL, cWout ~that: happ~CtY~the,-LlA'1'L0'ofthe,­
~ It w~ ,w..cht cvtry~LlA'1'L0'for e.very01'\.el L-I'lIthe,-~, CU'l.dt [;t 
ft'ilL ~t'o-reopet\l~~ w~ ~ U'!T jlMt: beer\; ~ t"o-lcJo1vt 
pCNft that: LVf'l1.e,: 
At'o/w~, your fc;lther w~r~ ~t"o-cvvery lov~ ~~ 
~ T~ w'ho-rw heldr beettv da:t'~for Y\.eGt¥~ cv yecu-. I had" met" 
hevtw~ ct.f1.d.,w~t"ry~very ha.,ydrt'o-betco-m;plet:~ ~port'we-CU'l.dt 
~ed-for your fc;lther. Yaw ~ ~ft"~ I had,,{t;;U.1..evv L-I'lIlove-
w t:trv yO1M'" fc;lther not; t"oo- 'Lo-rtfr et{1:er mee:t'~ J,..i,m;, bt.d: more-thcwv 
~ I jlMt: wCU'lt'ed- hUntt"o-bet happy. So- if T~ w~the,-01'\.eI 
that: he-w~ ~p~t"o-bet withs thevI.t I w~ ~t"o- bett:'her'e-for J,..i,m;, 
cheer~ hUnto-rv CU'l.dt w~ hUnt ciU;the,-~ L-I'lIthe,-wor~ 13urthat: 
cUdrtJt" It:op »1::Y hect¥t; fv0111; 1:w~ 'Every t"vm,e,- I ~ him; O¥\I a; 
W~ho-wt.e-fv0111;~ everyt"vm,e,-I ~at'~p~~ every 
t"vm,e,- I ~ cibo«;t ~ or Wyot"e-t"o-~ or t"cil.J<:.e,d, t"o-him; O¥\I t:Jte.. 
p'h.one" every t"~ .. »1::Y hect¥t; 1:wcik"e-jU1it" a; lfttle" more;. I ~t"o­
w01'l.der tf I ~t"~ i:t, tf I WtN¥ yeciU:Y It:y~ ~t"o- be-t:Jte.. 
~port'we-b€4it fvie¥l.dt I "Itctd-~ cna;-t"o- be-. And.-yo-ur {c;t.they, Goa,. ~ 
~ WtN¥'\& bUt1dtt"o- tJ: t:ilL. for a; w~ I ~ I WtN¥ jU1it"thc¢ 
~ofCM1/act:or ... ~ »1::Y OWfltvCU1ity. Whatever tJ:WtN¥thc¢ke;pt" 
'hUntfv0111; ~t:Jte..tyu.tJ-v t:.nt »1::Y ~e-.\J tJ: worke.<Lfor a; very ~t"~ 
Perhccp.i'tJ: wO"fAld; haNe- ke;pt" O¥\I wor~ Who- k.+wwlS »1::Y bciby ~.\Weet:Y, 
tf y01N wou..l.dt be-here-t-odct:Y t"o-~~ q~LOfW ~ WYit'e-yo-ur 
paperlS tfthat: Mry(1ile, ~"Itctd- tWt hccpp~ 
13ut'tJ:dahccppew~the.wev~~t"o-~ I 
haNe- !'teNer ~ 'hUntt"o-~~cia-thc¢ hccpp~ t:.nttho1etfew ~lS 
for tJ: w ff;"tl1.tt"0& p~for hi.wz;. (A nd.- 'he-~ be&\I cihle- t"o- heaL 
better tha,rv othev~ t:.ntt:Jte..~.) What I do- k.+ww, wthc¢ 'he- WtN¥ 
~y~ ~thc¢~. 1v1~be-t:Jte..~CWJcik"e-~~ 
of 'hUnt ~ 'he-y~ how ihor't o-ur t"vm,e,- here- yeciU:Y w. Oy »Ui't?'be-
'he-jU1it"per~ ~ew ~t"o-opew~~~~~,iee/t:Jte.. 
world" cia- cwOUf1..d, hiWlI. Whatever tJ: W% 'he-~ ~ thr~ 
t:Jte.. maikt I "Itctd- be&\I wear~for t:Jte.. p~ few year~ tle-~ t:Jte..love- I 
~ for 'hWl;, Ctt"\.d; r~ the:«; he" ~ c:tllt t;h.W t'vt'J1.eI be.et-\; (.w love- wi.t:J'V 
m& YO't.-tr fi;t;the-r ~ n.eNev bee,vv ell rn.a-t1.I'to-'t~~ Klowly or 'to-
eNet1I th.i..nJvthr-~ c:tllt 'h.i/.y wtOV~ (Wh£c}v w prOlJ-cWo/ w~ he" W.w-
~ cd: che-w Ctt"\.d;AGic:unt caN\! wetUop ~ eNery t'Lm.eA) /heve- he" W% 
~ 'h.i/.y love-for met w'hCl.et he" W ~'to-CWI.Other W0111.ct4"IA 
O~ I ~ hcwe- iho'tthe" t'J1.a4"\I! I't c:tllt ~ liJ<:,e; ell horribly 
CVueA! jCJluv Ctt"\.d; I jlMit" could-nJ't ~ tt" orv'top of eNery ~ eL,se;the:«; 
~ hc;q>pene,d,. I k.rteMJ he" w~ n.eNev be- Wttte4"l.t""'~ cvu.e.4 bu.:t' he" 
w~ It''ilL y~ Ctt"\.d; ~~ 7'he- da.:Y e<:{te¥ he,,'tol.ci- met he" lovedt ~ 
T~ currwed,;. NeeiU.ew'to-~, I ~ lvfet;lbe-t;h.W ~ ltUpid.,;, 
Ctt"\.d; ~be- ell bit:' ~-riA;ihte.otMt; bu.:t'I cUd.1J't wCLfl.t'to- be-r~~ 
forbr~up 'h.i/.y~ I ~ OK, I wCLfl.tedtthe,m;'to-
brecilv up ... I'lL be-~ I w~ (.w love- wi.t:J'V 'hWl;, Ctt"\.d; I very wz.uch, 
wCLfl.tedt hitnt"to- be- (.w love- wi.t:J'V met. 'But" I cUd.1J't wCLfl.t'to-~ 'h.i/.y 
~ I w~hitnt'to-do-the"riA;iht~ 'to-~the"w~ 
who-Godt wCLfl.tedt ~'to- be- with.;, I cUd.1J't wCLfl.t'to-~~ 
harder for hUnt. A n.Ct-jlMit" (.w ~ 'h.i/.ypr~tOf\; hcuL be.et-\;~ the" 
dr~'t~ I wCLfl.tedt'to-ffWe-~ CU1I~ out" .w- he" ~ uwe-{cu» 
Ctt"\.d; we-w~ r~fv~ ('B~ eNet1I tfhe" ruwev 'hel.,d; met (.w 
'h.i/.y cur»'l4' Ctt"\.d; w~evedt ((I love-youJ' (.w »1::Y ectrJ I could-nJ't.¢Ctt"\.d; 'to-
~ hitnt ~elIfv~) So; I ~ ~the" latev ~~the:«; I did,; love-
hi.nv (~I C01AJ..d,nJ"t ~to-hi.nv ~ Pyet;eM.dttha;t- I w~"t i¥lt love; 
withthi.nv) b-ut"we;C01AJ..d,nJ"tbe-"t~, e1<-plalt'\ed/how.wrry I w~ 
~ wO"Uldt he;p~for$fWe; t'JIl,& I ~e; hi.nvth,e; le:tter' thr~ ~ 
m.other ~the+v I"h..UL. t(e; ~ m.€- cv ~ ~ h«,yyLeil- yep~, 
b-ut" I ~cl:Y yea.d" (;t, ~ I yetnetnber ~ iJ: ~ rt"av~ at" iJ: 
~for cvvery ~t"un€I~"tear!,{elLdowt'\l~ fa.<:,.e;. I"tw~th,e; 
~{ew cta:Y!'of~ ~ 
YO'U.Y d..-cuL w~ e:v~ y~frO"t'Wth,e; 'holp~ et.fl.d;cv{ew 
w~lat"er' a,lLO'U.Y ffYOUP offr~~~ ~"t~ for cv 
p£.c,nic;"to- rt"art ~vt1frO'U.Y UvEW bctclv"to- norwr.alt. N~"to-~, I 
w~"t i¥ltth,e; wzood.,to-~ ~the+v I ~ yO'U.Y fr:;tthey ~ 
"towava." t'JIl,& t(e; 1JCd; bef,.ide; m.€-~ after' cv w"hiJ.e; of ~ he;Lo1,d; m.€-
tha;t-he; lovecL t'JIl,& I ~f'eeL ~ ~ brea:kt"to-th,e; poi+1i;tha:l; I 
n.ear~ cvLeil-out" i¥lt petMv. Not" ~ at" ~ I ~tha;t- I lovecL hitw 
"too: 13~~ IfiU;~tha:t, U+tt;"u,.the+v~~thew, I've; 
VLeNeY fiU; yetiUat;'vt1froffofYO'U.Y fr:;tthey, ~ ... ~ at" t'JIl,& I w~ 
~ b-ut"before;I ~y~eYiJ:al4 ~~Jtc;ui,~ 
"t~ 'hotdtof ~ ~ ~ he; w~fordrLfir m.€-t"o-l.oo1v at" ht:wv: Whe.-Yv 
O'U.Ye:YEW~ met; he;~at"~ ~~~iN1.W-th,e;very 
~of~ ~~ "I love;y01.v." t(wworc4-~iN1.W-~ very 
~ ~fClleCL-a,lLth,e;cv~ ~t"ear.\-' i¥lt ~ t"LYecL hect.rt: We; VLeNer' 
Y'ecU.1y 1:cilJ<:.e.d, Lt1I ~ det;CLiJ.; cibout; how he-ha..dt br~ up wt.trv 
T~, ~ cd;the"t"'lA1'te/ I ~1: eNe,yv ~ {or ~e; w~the"fut:uye; 
w~ haNe; Lt1I !t"oye;foy ~ but: I ju¢'~, ~01t\..d,oU.L dotibt; tha.:t 
o-u:.r fu:tu.,re1r w~ lJe; UN~ o-ut"~. A m.o-ntht wer, we; were; 
offL.ci<7Jly ~ ~the,wthe"foUow~ l1PY'~  C{/ yea¥" 1:0-
the" ~ after we; .wa-~ tha.:ttr-ee-- cd; tha.:tpi.cnio, we; were; t'J1.lil¥"Y'f.,e(k 
We'll-, tha.:t w~ C{/ bit; ~ tha.:t I ha..dt iN\tet'\decl.t it: 1:0- 7J.e;. I hope; 
it:hel:pIty01N, ~I loolvforwetr~t:o-Y'~yo-u:.rpetper. s~ uhi}' 1:0-
J~foy m.e;, ~ Y'ewtem.ber tha.:t I £NmI ~ very pY'~ofyo-w ~ I 
love; yo-w ~ trI.UCht. Yo-w etre;C{/ ~1:0-m.e;, o-u:.r~, ~the" 
othe¥Itetr~ you: Goa" ~ ~w~~ Lt1I !t"0ye;{Or y01N, 
»0/ !Weet:-heru1:sr£Y4 ~dortJ1:eNer lJe;et{ycUdtof~p'lct¥ll{Or yo-u:.r life-. 
Ie It ¥tOt cUw~It fu,w, ~ t;he"..-e; wilL lJe; p~ but: it: w ~ wOt"thtthe" 
jo-u:.r~. so-keep Or\Iw~ lov~ ~UN~Lt1Ithe,,~of 
God}Itwr.er0' ~WCLCe: We;love;you: tl~~K~! 
Letter 22: Message in a Bottle 
Vecu-- NObody .. or A tylbod;y, 
It' ~~ jUft" how a.lonetcvper~ CCf..tl;feek CU;v.w ~ cvfew 
da;y~ yet: ~w it: !f;~ bcLclv up for ~ ~ ~er, ~.so-I ~ here--
lilt: m:Y pru-~ ~ r~ bookt a{1:er bookt i.+1.t CU'\.t attewqJtto-fiJl; 
0"JI1.et ~to-~ ~.so-thca: I do·Y\/t~quite--.so-~ Or ~oo. 
it! y.so-thca: I wonl't r~thca: I' WlI ~ or ~ d4tYa.ct'lOf\I.so-t:hat; I 
wonl't hcwe--'t& cuitnit-thca: I' WlI ~ I demi't k.tw-w ... it! ypr~ cv bit" 
ofcilLof~ ofcour~thereJ~cUwCt:Y~~POPu.l.a¥ op~t:hat; I'WlI 
~l:Y c:tddi.ct;ed.-to-~ writtew wore4 w'hU.:ht I waL cuitnit- wtylA.€/. 'But" 
w~ Cl#1.II? W~ do-I Wuv~.so-~? Iyit:~1 enjoy 
~m:Ywl.f~~~chctrad"er? 'B~I ~etl:Y (~not" 
cUwCt:Y~ wit:,s.ucJvcv ~et:) enjoy ~eNewcrcwe--'t& oo.~cen'ter of 
atte-vtt""~ ~ whiJ..e, I Cl#1.I ~ hero-iH\.e; of cv n..ovelt I Cl#1.I abl,e, to- U»e-- CU'\.t 
~1A'l.ft 'l..ife-{ii[L ofef\.e.Y~  love--? W~ do-I crcwe--atte-vtt""lOf\I? VOEW 
it: cilL fJ& 1:n:tclv to-~~? A JIl..<.i. cilL~ w~ I' WlI'tra.:pped.- i.+1.t cv 
0'cLe-of't~~~thca:~n.ever't&~ oJ,.;, who-
ca.¥£W! Whc;¢ do-I hcwe--'t& co-wqil.cu.Yl/ cibo-u:t? 
I we-n'tto-~cv mov~'t~ i.+1.t~theat"er. I'd,-bee-nt~ 
cibotd; ~'t& ~ ~for cv whiJ..e, now, b-ut; I never we-n't 
~who-w~'t&fJ&out't&~movie;y~ WeU; ~ I we-nt, 
~ U; w~ ~Y"~ I O11.Ce'to{cil,E~thvtt u; w~weirdtt& f¥yt&a; 
tnOVUv wheret yo-w weretfhe; ~ per~ ¥lOt"pCt¥'t of a; coup~ We"lk ~ 
w~odd,.tG&, ~[,yva;d"iffe¥entw~. Now, u;wcrM1ft1.i.J<.€;I w~ 
~le{t()-f.d"of~orthvttI w~~~ J'h4.-L~ u;w~ 
~ Cf I d.1.iLt1Jt ~ I w~ jU4it a;!hadow [,yv fhe;theat:er. After fhe; 
tnOVUv I went Mtopp~ ~the,ret I tv~rn,ed,fnm1/ a;!hadow W1t"& 
CUll ohject:, CUll o-b1,t~ 'tv- h£.¥tde.y fhe; patrv ofoth.eY- ~perl' ~ Wet c:U1t 
p~ ~ by ~oth.eY-, try~ very ha¥dtt& ¥lOt" ~ pY"e;t~thvtt 
Wet cUd.nJt jU4it ~cU.ly ~ e:Yet contact" (w~ wforbiiLdetv.), 
but;thvttEWery<>ne;~~o/~t~ 
Owfhe; w~ home; I ~'tv-~ "W'hctt: Cf~ w~ »1::Y 
~ .. forEWer? W'hctt:Cf~w~how I w~t&~~fhe;Y"e1itof»1::YLwrte' 
heretowEc:;wt;h;? I w01Al.dt workt, ff&()-f.d" ~~ ~th.ent I wOti/.d;ff& 
howr.e;, A ~ whew I ~ home; I wOti/.d; haNet'tv- cied,de; w'hctt:t& ~ 
for~, ~th.entw'hctt:'tv-wit:J-vfhe; Y"e1it of »1::Y EW~ w~ 
wOti/.d;PY"~ ~ wit:J-v »1e;' Y"~ a; boo1v. (O~ by fhe; w~ ... cd; 
fhe; ~orettonlffht, I ~ ~ boo1v. 8Cfr !U¥pY"lMv. 'h.«h-?) T'hew 
~ ~ [,yv ~ I 1vv\,ow thvtt l' »11~ baclvt& ~ [,yv a;{ew ~l' 
L~ ~ 1'Ut bet b-ctdv wit:J-v »1::Y {r~~ I w011ft be.-.w-~ cd; 
~ for a; LVWl.€/. Yet; I CCU"lft help but; wo-nder ... w~ w'hctt: 'Ufe-- w? I 
~ I 1vv\,ow G~ ~ a;pl.arttfOr »1::Y ~ ~ I 1vv\,ow thvtt he--lovEW 
Wl,€/ ~ ~ I c:utV ~ wrJ1, co-rtt""fA'\.Ue;t"o- be-~ 'But I !,t'rlL- CCWlft" 
hcl.p b«:t w01'1.der. 
The-rv of CO"t.A.r.\e1 at' LtA't'UW ~~ ~ J1IIOthe,v'}' voice; POP}' 
lM'lLtwit"ed,- iflto-~ ~ ~~~ ~ "If yow wCW\t:fy~ yow 
Mve;t"o- be-Ctlfy~ JJ Whidv ~th.ca; rather ~!i:tLt.¥lft here; 
ccl.o-rter I ~ cetlLOf\et of ~ o{d; ~ ~fy~t"o-~ if they 
wCW\t:t"o- do-~ 'Butf:he,~ per!01'\tth.ca; I ever feU: re.a.ll:Y 
co-mfo-rt;cWl,e; w;:,:th, W £~ A vtd.- I would" cetlL £~ t:hat'}' whct;t- I 
~ do; b«:t het iM1Jt" here;thi,y w~ t£e; wet1.tt"o- viM:t" T~'}' 
~. So-here;I ~ ccl.o-rter{,f1l~pCU"~  ~u:}'hctYti-for 
Wl,€/t"o- rea.dvOtd"t"o-people;; I do-nit" k.n.ow, ~be-U:}' ~ I' »11 .w-
~ed-of~ reject"ed-th.ca; I'ti- rather live; {,f1I ~~ not r~ 
~turl"l£.d.,dowY\l. M~be-I do-nit"Mve;~!df-e4it"OOWlI. Perha.:p}' 
I do-nit" beLieNe; {,f1I ~!df~ rn..uclv ~ I thMt\lv I do: I vv ~ ~ I krtow 
thctt I' »11 CtI ~ per!01'\t w~ of love-, joy, pecu;e,t, ~ ha.:pp~ 'But 
U:}' d,.(ffLcuJ.t:t"o-~f:he,~th.ca; .\«.Ye0t evetyOf\et would" rather be-
~~t;'he(,r LIA'JIleIW;:,:th, ~~ .. ~ more; iflterefL~ 
~~~, ~w~. I k.n.owth.ca;~~of~~ 
CU"enit" v~ b«:t U:}' hctYti-t"o-~~fyOW//f:he, ~t"o-f:he, ~ 
Yow krtow, I've; alw~}' wCW\t:ed- t"o-~ Otd" Ctlle:tter {,f1I CtI bottle,-
~i;(;~~Ctlhop~ r~LO~t"o-do: P~ I 
~ it' w~ oo~to-fGn,dr Ct/ le:tter- U1; Ct/ ~ 13ut I'wv n.ot" !O"' ~e­
I w~ wcutt yO'tVto-fGn,dr't:'hUr le:tter-. What' w~ yO'tV~ of me-, I 
w01'1..der? W~ yO'tVOy to- fGn,dr rJIl,€/? A I'1dt if.w-; for what' y~ ~ 
to-what'~? Oy w~ yO'tV ye.a.il.;th.et le:tter-~ ~ wf.t"h; yOtt¥' 
fv~ cibout; ~poor fitiY~ wf.t"h;(r:M,ry tt:iUw U1; her 'head-~too­
~LwnetO-VV her~? lvf~oo yO'tV wo-uld.n/t evewopewth.et ~ 
lvf~ooyo-uJa:"throw it'CCM1~ wf.t"h;othe-r Utter-, or ~ chu,ck.tit'badv 
i.-vI..to-th.et water- for ~ eL.ses who-had.,-z.e.wty~ o-vv their tJIIM.1.d.s 
to-fGn,dr~thew~ could.- worry cthoW: what'~ w~ ye.a.il.; 
~ AM, I wO"nd.er what' yO'tV w~do-: 13utwe- walt neNer- k,now, 
~ of COUY,\-e;'t:'hUr walt neNer- fGn,dr in-w~ i.-vI..to- Cf/ ~ (I' wvfar 
too-~for ~Uk.e/thct;t. Not'to-~IhY\tthct;tI liNe; 
YlOWhere- JIl..ea.¥' CU'lIoceawor evewCf/ vncyor ywer-.) NO; 't:'hUr le:tter- walt 
neNer- yea-cJtv ycn,v, w'h£Ch, ~ of COUY!€;, PYcibt:ilio/ for th.et ~ 
Letter 23: Robby 
r;votlt1ev, 
I ~V\-ow tlt1lilt ijOu wLLL V\-evev velilc( tlt1Ls, but I lt1lilve to Sliltl tlt1Ls so tltllilt I WV\- VlAove 
OV\-. I fovgLve tl0u. I'LL V\-evev ~V\-ow wlt1lilt WlilS goLV1-0 tlt1vouglt1ijouv lt1elilc( LV\- tlt10se LlilSt 
VlAoVlAeV\-ts, lilV\-c( eveV\- Lf I c([c( ~V\-ow, I c(oV\-'t tlt1LV\-~ I CDuLc( evev velilLLij uV\-c(evstlilV\-c(, but I 
Love !jou. Des.-p~te ever!jtv,~v..,g, I Love !jou; I ClLwCl!jS. v,Clve ClV\..CI I ClLwCl!jS. w~LL. 'V'iAeClv.." 
!jou're V'iA!j brotv,er ... 
Av..,!jWCl!j, tv,e fuv..,erClL WClS. beClutLfuL. tver!j0v..,e we ~v..,ew froV'iA v,~gl1 s.cv,ooL CClV'iAe 
ClV\..CI ClLL tv,e gU!js tl1Clt !jOu worizeGt wLtv, were tv,ere. Auv..,t C;(v..,v..,Cl CClV'iAe Clv..,Gt tooiz cClre of 
V'iAClizLv..,g ClLL tl1e fooGt. It WClS reClLL!j v..,~ce of l1er, but !jOu reV'iAeV'iAber tl1C1t tLV'iAe sl1e cooizeGt 
Gl1rLstV'iACls. GtLv..,v..,er? yeClI1, weLL tl1Ls ev..,GteGt u-p just Cl LLttLe bLt better tl1Cl v.., tl1e fooGt tl1Clt 
!jeClr. of course !jou were v..,ever CI -pLciz!j eClter,just CiS. Lov..,g CiS tl1e fooGt WClS free Clv..,Gt 
tl1ere WClS -pLev..,t!j of Lt, s.o !jou -probClbL!j wouLGt l1C1ve I1C1Gt CI gooGt tLV'iAe ... weLL, !jOU izv..,ow 
wl1C1t I V'iAeCl v..,. Av..,Gt V'iAOV'iA .. . s.l1e's Ls GtoLv..,g ClLL rLg I1t. sl1e's CI Lot q ui-eter tl1Cl v.., v..,orV'iAClL. 
DCI V'iAv.., Lt, Robb!j' wl1!j GtLGt !jOu Gto it! I V'iAeCl v.." evev.., Lf I I1C1Gt v..,'t beev.., Lv.., tv,e CCir 
wi-tl1 !j0u, wl1C1t couLGt l1C1ve bee v.., so terrLbLe tl1C1t I couLGtv..,'t l1C1ve l1eL-peGt !j0u? you were 
V'iA!j LLttLe brotl1er! I wouLGt l1C1ve Gtov..,e Clv..,!jtI1Lv..,g for !jou! 
Av..,!jWCl!j, besLcles V'iAe, v..,o ov..,e eLs.e WClS. l1urt, wl1Lcl1 [s reClLL!j goocl v..,eWs.. Tl1e 
otl1er gooGt v..,ews Ls tl1Clt I'V'iA goLv..,g to be fLv..,e. TI1C1t'S. wl1Clt tl1e cloctors SCl!j. "you're 
goLv..,g to be fLv..,e.· Tl1e!j SCl!j tl1e worGts, but I ClLwCl!jS wov..,Gter Lf tVlere's. SOV'iAe cloubt 
Lurizlv..,g bel1[v..,cI tl1e fLv..,eL!j relt1eCIYs.eGt GtetClclt1V'iAev..,t Lv.., tlt1e[r voLces.. Are tlt1e!j tlt1[v..,izLv..,g of 
tl1e -ps.!jcl1oLogLcClL trClUV'iACI I'Ve suffereGt? Do tl1e!j Gtoubt tl1C1t I'LL "fuLL!jn recover? welL, I 
will! 1'V'iA GteterV'iALv..,ecl to for V'iA!j SCI ize, for V'iAOV'iA, clClc;tJev..,v..,L fer, tl1e wl10Le fCi V'iALL!j. 
011, !jeCll1 I forgot to teLL !jOu. Jev..,v..,Lfer I1ClS bee v.., vLs.LtLv..,g V'iAe Lv.., tl1e l1os.-pLtClL. Do 
!jou reV'iAeV'iAber ClLL tv,e tLVVle we s.-pev..,t togetl1er Lv.., I1Lgl1 s.cl1ooL? weLL, wl1ev.., I woize u-p to 
l1er s.LttLv..,g wLtl1 our -pClrev..,ts Lv.., V'iA!j rooV'iA, r felt L[.ize l'cI beev.., l1[.t Lv.., tl1e -pLt of V'iA!j 
S.tOV'iAClclt1. Luc~LL!j I WClS Cl V'iAess. Cl v..,Gt tl1e!j Cl LL just tl1ougl1t r WClS. recover[.v..,g, s.o tl1e fCict 
t\.1Clt V\!\.l::j fClce drClLlI'ved of bLood CllI'vdl two~e out LlI'vto Cl coLd swwtjust seeV\!\.edll'vClturClL to 
everl::j0ll've. 0\.1 V\!\.c:lll'v, I WLSI1l::j0U were stLLL \.1ere! I sl10uLd be teLLLlI'vg l::jou Clbout c:lLL of t\.1i.s 
ClS we LCll::j l,1I'v tl1e bClc~l::jClrd Clfter tl1rowLlI'vg tl1e bc:lLL ClvoulI'vd. we wouLd be wCli.tLlI'vg for 
V\!\.OV\!\. to l::jeLL c:lt us to coV\!\.e LII'v, WClsl1 our I1CllI'vds, CllI'vd set tl1e tClbLe. AlI'vd ClS we wCllted, I 
wouLd teLL l::jou ClLL Clbout \.1ow I I1Cld gOll've CllI'vd screwed tl1i.lI'vgs u-p rOl::jClLLl::j bl::j fClLLLlI'vg LII'v 
Love wi.tl1 oll've wOV\!\.c:l1l'v wl1LLe I WClS ell'v0c:lged to c:lll'votl1er. you wouLd Lc:lugl1 Clt V\!\.e CllI'vd cClLL 
V\!\.e c:ljer~, c:lll'vd tl1ell'v l::jOu wouLd LLstell'v ClS I beLLl::j Clcl1ed Clbout \.1ow V\!\.ucl1 I Lovedl1er CllI'vd 
l::j0u'd COUlI'vseL V\!\.e c:lbout wl1Clt I WClS to do. I V\!\.LSSl::j0U, RObbl::j. I lI'veedl::j0u. wl1c:lt 
I1Cl-p-pell'ved to l::jou t\.1c:lt l::jou Lost ClLL l1o-pe? I 'v\!\. sorrl::j i.f I Wc:lSIl'v't tl1ere for l::jOU ell'vougl1 c:lfter 
I Left for coLLege. I 'v\!\. sorrl::j for Cl LL tl1e tLV\!\.es I -put l::jou dowlI'v wl1ell'v l::jOU lI'veeded Cl 11c:lll'vd 
u-p. I 'v\!\. so sorrl::j .. .I'V\!\.just gLCld tl1c:lt, evell'v Lf I WClSII'v't ClLwCll::jS tl1ere for l::j0U, I WClS tVlere 
WLt\.1l::jOU c:lt tl1e verl::j eV\..d. III'v tl1Clt V\!\.oV\!\.ell'vt, l::jOU werell'v't ClLolI've. At Lwst I couLd do t\.1c:lt 
for l::jOU. 
Letter 24: Letter to the Kids 
Vect¥' Chilil."yet'4 
We'lLrl.OW, whe¥(!/do-I~? I ~p~ fhe;»1.01t"iNnportcwtt 
~ wthat" I lov(!/ yovv cM1t .so- very »U«::h1 Yovv hcw(!/ beewfhe; be1;tpCU"t 
of W0' lifet ~ I thcu1.k,; yovv{or that"! fY'0111Ifhe; ~that" eacJ", of 
yovv WeY(!/ borVl.) I k-rtew that" yovv wO'tA.1dt ~ a1.L~ yovv wO'tA.1dt J1'l£et: 
YOU!Ct¥lV t:il.L ~ ~e.cia.L~fr"om;G~ ~ I w{)1;pey~ thcu11v 
hiAnt{or- ectdv of yOU! whew I go-~t"o-H.ecwe#4 w~ I J WII afr~ W 
~"to-00 ~ tha.fv WlV "had-CiVY\i:LOipC¢~ My ~ veg-ret: wthat" I 
w{)1; not 00 herlV"to- ,\eel yOU!thv~ t:il.Lfhe" w~.w~ of yO'U.¥" 
Uv~or cv.s-yO'U.¥" ~~ow ~~ 
A~ YOU!Ct¥lV ~cv !tY~~ be.cuU;'L{uLw~ YOU!lovlV 
~ hortor yO'U.¥" ~ ~ you! VlV v~ yO'U.¥" childret1tt"o- k.-tww 
fhe" Lord!. I very ~ 1.,ook;{or-wCt¥ci-"to-~them.t cv.s-~ ~OWr\l 
~ 141.a.ture-: J~ vem.e.tnber t'hat; ~ yOU! MNlVCllwC(:;Y!' bee-nt 
~ofcvp~~ th,WworU;l;wvery ~i.tnperfect;! It/!' 
OK t"o-~cv~ t"Cf.ke,,~ ~MNlV.wm,.€/fU..w. Von!t"worry l<)-
~cibou;t CA:ppea¥'~ IfGiLt1:YO"f1.e; w ~ ~ w{)1;~ ,\eel joy 
~ lovlV i-flI yOU! ~ yO'U.¥"~. 
Ad.ct,m;, yo-w MNlVCllwC(:;Y¥ bee-ntcv ~ Ln:t'~ ~ 
"hardwor~ I1'tCU'\I. I J WIll<)-~that" I wcv.s-~t"o- ,\eel yo-w t1't.Cf.¥viedt t"o-
cv.s-.\We€t: cv Womct¥\lcv.s-C~~ I CUJ1.I ~~that" I w{)1; 00 ~ 
t"o- meet" yO'U.¥" two-twi-fll ~ beforlV I CUJ1.I ~ YOU! MNlV CllwC(:;Y¥ 
t"etkeYv carlV of m.e;, ~ I wCU'l.t"t"o-thcu11v yo-w {or- th.a:t: I k.-tww that" fhe" 
~~UJ11; yOU! ihoweci-whew I ~!idv w{)1;et40- 00 g1N0Y\It"o-
yO'U.¥" ~ cv.s- it: ~"to-t"Cf.ke" ih<Ape-: Von!t" {or-get;that" wor1v w{)1; 
etLwCl.::Y.Y' oothe.Ye, but; yOW'" childve¥ll av~ ~ childve¥ll for Cl/ }hart 
w~ 'B~!«Y~ yo-wdorlJt ~ it! 
AYl.d- '1..ct1rt: .. ~ y~ v~ ~ de"cur ty~, yo-w 
g-cw~ me.- c:c11t ~ ftYe:Y hairy, but; ft'J1." k..e:pt me.-~ y~ Yo-w MN~ 
etLwCl.::Y.Y' ~Cl/~for ~ ~ I ~God/fOr yo-w~that" 
tl~~therw~L&putyo-w~ (Ifyo-w~C0111etfir!t, Abby ~ 
Adc:twz., wtCl?' ruwer MN~ beet1t borvtA I' WlI jf..f.4it n.o:t !«Y~ I CO"f.ilil; MN~ 
~itO Yo-wt~me.-~~cWout~~ forced,;~c:c11to-ut;" 
ofOW'" ccnn{or't ~ ~ wer~ofte¥ll Cl/ wh£,y~ w~thct;(: »tJeptt;hy~ 
ther~ lectN~ me.-q~  Itw~diffi.c«1J; ~ 
w~ I CW1I ~~that" yo-w MN~ m.e.t"the; W01nCt+'VofYOW'" 
dr~ ~I'WlI~ry that"I Py~ wonltooher~t&,\eetyo-wO"YV 
yOW'" w~ dcty, but; I wllL!«Ye0' oothe.Y~ i-Y\I ~ir{;t; T elL ~ega.w I' WlI 
.wrry, but; I CW1I ~t& Cit4Jv Godtt& ffW~ yo-w cc,t" ~t;hye€/ chQ..d,ye¥ll 
jf..f.4it ~ YOW'"wlf ~ yo-w (A;1..¥\.Ilvtww what; I we-nt""t;hy~ 
On;, ~ chQ..d,ytWll. .. I lov~ yo-w c:c11t ~ WUM:Jv. I' WlI ~ ~ry thct;(: I' WlI 
lectN~ y01A.$ but; I lvtww that" yo-w wIlL c:c11t oofC-vuv. vonlt worry cibou;t 
~ I' WlI n.o:t etfyCf..id.,. ~ I' WlI n.o:t i-Y\I p~ cc,t" ~ n.o:t muCh.t. I do-
worry cibou;t yOW'"~. tleJ.Y' ~ ~ w~for ~ but; I k-tww thct;(: 
h.e,; W i-Y\I p~ ~ mor~th.cu-v I lNrnI. I dorlJt wCU'lt't& lectN~  but; 
I' WlI etfy~ I dorlJt MN~ t'JIlUCh, ~ i-Y\I~ p~tCf.ke; CCt¥'~ of"h.-i,m;. I 
"~'k: :.~ . .' ... 
, IF . 
kMow, of cour~ tha;t yO'Ul cUrectd;t w~ but; I'm; ft't1.L yOttr' rn..other-, .w-
I ~p<»e- I ft't1.L{eeltthenl£e.iL- 'to- g-we- iA14itYud:'L01'W. T eU/hit'W to- g-et ou.t, 
u.nd.e-r.st:~ .. ) I jUlit wCt+'\t" ~ tv-1» 'happy I T'ha:t'.\' c:UL I've; EWer 
wCt+'\t"ed!. I't11I.w- fflctd-tha;t her w~ ~to-~ happ~ wltJv »'1£1 
wht1e" we-~ I'm; fflctd- tha;t yO'Ul were; c:UL t:lI pCi1¥t oft:hct:C happ~ 
~to- »'1£1 .w- I'll,; et'\d" now. I love; yO'Ul Cll4 m.:Y ~ ~ 
MCt:Y Godt13~ ~ Keep YO'UIAlLf!l 
Letter 25: I'm Afraid, Momma 
I' t11I wor~ Or\i t:lI p~ YO'UI wO'fA.ld, 'li1<,et tt: It'.\' t:lI pict1..we-of 
~~other p~ ~ .st:CU".\'.w-ctYiM.fr iA'ttOtd:'er ~c:«;& I ~ 
E~to-piclv one.-Otd:'{or rn£.t ~that:'.\' w'hc:a: her ~ ~ her 
kMow.\' how ~ I've; ettwCt:Y.\'e-nJoyeiL-~~, EWet'\I~ I donJt 
wer-e--~by GO'f:i,m-Mww ~b-ecud;y ~~. A~~yow 
would,; ruwer- t"ell,; wte/ if yow~the¥e-- could" 'be- othev "life- 01.d:" th.e-re--
~her'e-- (yow would,; be.co-m,e; qui1:e-- UrY'itatedr by ~ ~ 
q~~), 1vtww~ o-v not" 1vtww~ doe-wv't"t"~ CW!~ {Yom; Lt¥ 
~a,t,~~. 
A~w~, I w~t"~cibou;tthe;p~ Ethcvntw~t"Y'~ 
.\-W"e-- wh:)' I wCU1.t'edr Cl/ p~ ~ ~ I've-- ruwer- bee.tvt"oo-{o-ytd; of 
p~ Tn.f.th, 'be-'toldt, ~ ~'be- it'],'~, but: I wCU1.t'edrthe; p~ 
~ it ~ wte/fe,eL c:lo1,e,y m-yow. I rt.eedtthott; Y'ifiht ¥lOW ~ 
1'»11 ~m-fe,eL ~ed;. I 1vtww thct:l: I ~t" ~ I k,now thct:l: 
iNvthe; eJIl.d, EW~ wal.! wo-vk,; 01.d:" for the; be1;t (thctt'],' what; I keep 
t"~~~), ~I <NtWvery ~~forw(Ml'a."m-~ 
yow~ 1vf~ 'Butft"iI4 I'»1I{Yifiht~ I dortft"wCU1.t't"o-Lecwe--
Ethcvnt ~0Uf"' chadret1l. I wCU1.t't"o-~ ~ ffY~ffYow olil,; 
~ I wCU1.t't"o-~ ~ »t1eet" chi1iire-t1.l m-~ withtthei.r ~ ~ I 
m-~ wh0nt Y'~thetw. It" br~ ~ hec:u1;thott; I w~ .w-
~t"o-have--yow (MI'~t"o-help J'J'Uv, ~ now I wO"ni't" be-the¥e--fOr 
the.wv wh0nt~ have--q~~ I wO"ni't" 'be- her'e--m-~thei.r {ecwJ,-, I 
wo-nft" ~ thei.r t"ear],' ~ 'be- ahle;t"o-t"elLthe.wvthct:l: GO'f:i, lov~the.wv ~ 
it wal.! cilL f¥d: be:tter-. 0 rv, but: I' »11 etfvc«dA 
Wel.L. .. CLt" ~ I' tJ1I not .w-~ Cl¥I::YWLOVe;. YouJcL~ after 
Lw~ aUtth.e-YeaY!' I hc.we;, thea: I w01.Aldr y~thea: theveJ!' no-poit1t" 
W1i g.ett'1.A1.ff ~ CLt" G~ ~ W1ith.e- e.t'\dt yow y~thea: not 
onZ;t ~ a: do- no- ffOOdt, bt.a; a: ye.a.U.y caA'\I do-yow ha-rtJ1l wh£/..e; not 
~ Ctldart'\l~ C(.y~~CU"'e--what;the;y CU"'e;. L/feJ!' not 
c:tLwet;y!'fcUr. (Wow, I 7<:i..¥u:L of ~ UJ<.e" yow now.J A ~ I 1vtww aUt 
~~ CU"'e-- tytA.e) bt.a; I iIMit' wLiht I werew't'.w-Ka¥edt. tiow do-yow 
~ over that:? CCW\! yow make,.th.e-fe-a¥ ~ CWlet;y? CCW\! yow iIMit' ~ 
up yO1M'" ~t'o-do- tt; ~ then,. not bet afycti.,d, Cl¥I::YWLOVe--? W ilL ~~ 
'h..urt1 I ye.a.U.y donlt' wat1.t a:t'o-hurl;: I'tJ1I cdrea..d;y W1i p~ ~ I'tJ1I 
not .\«Ye-- I caA'\I ~ a: g.ett'1.A1.ff ~ worl& On"G~ I'tJ1I not yea..d;y I 
Wfl:y ~ a: hc.we--t'o-bet UJ<.e,,~? 
Etha,w rnctd.,e; W1e/ CtI wonde.rfuL lap t'~t'o-put: ~ p~ O'Y\I. It:!' 
"bifr bt.a; not very heaNy ~ a:fi4th.e-p~ w~ .w-thea: I caA'\I 
work.; W1i betL if I donlt'fe.e,L up t'o- ~1.A1.ffCLt"£h.e;t'~ tie-- w.w-
wond..erfi,W, ~~ ~po-vLLNf?/ 0Lt'\.d.t I' tJ1I very afycti.,d,fOr hUn: 
tieJ!' not UJ<.e" yOU!. After V~ ~ yow were--~t'o- keep ~ 
Yow fJ<Yt UwoWecL; fJ<Yt out; OLt'\.d.tev~ yow were--~to-~ O'Y\I. 
I 1vtww thea: het wilL keep ~fOr th.e- c.hi1.drew'!, ~ bt.a; I' tJ1I.w-
afy~fOr hUn: I iIMit' wat1.t h.i.trrlt'o-bet hcqJpy, bt.a; CLt"th.e-~t"~ I 
ye.a.U.y donlt' UJ<.e" th.e-~ of h.i.trrI wi:t;h; ~ WO"»Ut4'\l. of COtM"W1 I 
thi:..vtlvthea: W jU4it' ~ .. wel4 at;~  I' WlI ~U1,; here: I~.\" 
very hard;, yo-w ~ to-~~ love-of your- l.ife-~ i:¥v love-
wLtYv~~ 
<9~ but ~etba-ut; cULof~ I've-~ etba-ut; 7 5 p~ or ,\& 
leftto-go-o-rv »'0/ p~ I ~~ it"~, but I do-nftthi:..vtlv 
I'l1.t hcwe-t"'VYJIU!.;{or ~ ~ F~ thea: »'0/ firftP~  
~ be- »'0/ ~ Aru;.l;thea: t.e.\" (il.Ipidur"e-of~ hecw~  I ~ 
thea: I ~ be-there-very~. I hope- it" WeNEWlI more-~t{uL 
thew »'0/ pidur"e: 'But ofc.o-w-~ it" wiUt be-! GocL woul.d,n!t hcwe- creat"et:l-
it", thew r~ »'0/ hop~ ,\& hifJfv~ to- cU..w.:ppoiAtU: me; i:¥v~ ~ 
I'WlI~{orwCt¥'a."to-~it", ~to-~yo-w, lv1~ I love-
yo-w very mucJv. 
Letter 26: Saying Goodbye 
VectY~ £thcvvv, 
O}Vdcu--~ I J J11t W'\oyry that: eN~ wq~ ~'to­
et.t1I ~ I've-'ty~ W very hctrd-'to-k,ee;p ~~ but:" I J J11t lIMit WLI.¥edr. 
I ktww yow ~~~ yo-ulve- eNet'V'to1..dt tne/that: u: l-' OK 'to-~op 
~~ Yow~~pCfAM.t't:hWo1..dt~ &f~w£,w, ~yowCU'"e­
}WeeA:' ~~ ~~'to-lIMit wClA'lt" tne/'to- be"a:t:peace;. Yet 
I feeL~IJve-~yO"Ut. IfIJd-~ beU.eN~a-U:tt;le;bi:t~y~J or 
.so-wtehow Pycyt~ hctrclet--J or ~~. LOffio't~ tne/that" we-d£cl; 
cilL we- co-uld.- do; but:" I J J11t W a{raiiL 'to-leaNe-yO"Ut. I ktww that" 'to-go-
ho-m,e,'to-tleaNet'Vwi1Lbe"w~ but:"I w~very ~7.tket't0-~ 
[,w your CU'"ww, [,w our heeL- a:t: hom,e,: To-lIMit go- 'to- itee:p et{f;er ~ 
love-O"ne/ ~L~ 'to- be" cy~ [,w your CU'"wwthat: hcwe- cUwcytl-' ~ 
there-cilL~~ yectYl-; ~'to-~ how dee;pl:Y I WCl4'lov~here­
[,w~ wor"ld-: The,n; we-w~ drift; 'to- itee:pJ ~ w(;(;h, ~ ~ bre,ath; I 
would,; wh4per1 "I love-yO'1..4 £~ JJ 
13utperM.pl-'(j;Wa-~'to-~ whtwvyowwi1L~ I hcwe-
~~'to-~en,d,Lvt'JIte;W(;(;h,~~J ~I hcwe-~~ 
CW1CU'"e- &fwhctt; a-~eaclv rnemher &four ~ w. I hcwe-
wYittet'Vletterl-' 'to- o1..dt fy~ {orgottet'Vlo-nfy CtffOJ 'to--th.a-ruvthe-mt {or 
whctt;fhe:y hcwe- tnecVJIl.t'to-~ Irv a- Wcyt1 ~~that" I CLtW ~~ 
~ ~et'V wte;t;he; ~t"o-br~ clow..re-t"o- »1:Y l.i.:fe-. I've- bee-n" cibl,e, t"o-
do-~ ~ ~~that: I WCt1rcilwCt:)l~Putt'l.¥I.ftofft"o-t;he; ~~, 
wh..£ch. ~ of ~ Ctf"e-~ed-wi11.; EWev 00" t:heYf!/. 
'But;how do-I br~clow..re-t"o-~ Etha,n;? I d.on:t"kno-w If I ~ 
or If I EWet'VWCt4'\tt"o-: y~ E~ hcwe-bee-n"t;he;~f:rYeat:e4t" 
~ [,n; t:ilk »1:Y l.i.:fe-. Wc:thout: Y~ I would" CEWtctU1ly Yl.O't oo"t;he; 
pevlOYVI CU11.t~. YOtVhcwe-~wte;etbou;t-'l.ife-, z.o.v~ GcJd" a+1.d-
»1:Ywlf. /he; wCt:)I YOtVt"oucJ,., »1:Y hct.t1..d-or ~ a:t; wte; ~ wte;{eAiL 
fPedA:itL~cher~ ~ yOtV! ~ YOtVfor t:ilkour t"'vt11-et 
t"og-e:thev. I hcwe- V\& veg-yet¥, Yl.O't oner! A ~ I d.on:t" wCt4'\t YOtVt"o- hcwe-
~ ei.the.v. I wCt4'\t yOtVUJ-~ out ~ hcwe-cv b1.,c.v"t! MCt:)loo" EWet'V !t"cu1; 
dot:t'l.¥I.ft ~~. (No:tt"oo-.\OO1'\I of COUYW'! I'lL hcwe-t"o- ctppvove-
of her, ~ yOtV hcwe-t"o- 00" ~ by cv d.ece-ntt"'1A11..& 'BeU:eNe- me;, I'lL 00" 
worW' 01'\1 YOtVtha,n; I WCt1r 01'\Ifhe" kA:dM) 'But;, i~ ~ I iIMit' wCt4'\t 
yOtVUJ- 00" hai>PY. 
/he; ~ veque1it I hcwe- wtha:t" I donJt" wCt4'\tt"o-hcwe-~ 1itUffy, 
cirecuy fu.ne,vcil.;. ff,ClNe- cv pCtf"ty! I wCt4'\tpeop~t"o-00" ~ ~ 
~! I wCt4'\t r:t"t"o- 00" ~ <iL+'\.dt'l.oui4 iIMit' LiJ<.e;our ~ cilwCt:)l~ 
WCt1r WNwv t:ilkt;he; chadrenJ ~fr~ weve-ovev. I wCt4'\t r:t"t"o-
be: .. upU(t:'~ 
A ~ CA(t'eY t}uv pc:t.Yt"y W oveY, thew yow ca..w go- 01A.t" to- 01M'" {cvvor{t;f!/ 
lPot' orvt}uv ~ ~ .. yow ca..w tetUv to- me, ~ .. I'lL 7:J.e, vifihtfh,ey-f!/ 
w(£h.,yowf I pv~ tlClNf!/Or\eIoft}uv'ki..d4r.u:-~ CLt"t}uv~w(£h.,yow 
t}uvfi¥.u:-{ew ~ I do-r\}tw(;t¥\j;to-~ofyowciLo-ne,-iKttt}uv~ 
A ~ 7:J.e, 3W"f!/ yow do-r\}t foy~to-eat:; yow k¥tow how y01M'" ~ ~ 
A VLd.t. .. <9 tv GaeL, I do-r\}t w(;t¥\j;to-lea;vf!/ yow! 
Letter 27 (Poem for Jennifer's funeral): I Had a Love Like That 
I tt~d ~ Love LUee 111~t 
SOVVte VVtC!tJ .s.Lt C!YOUi/\,d C!i/\,d dyeC!VVt 
oft~VVte.s. C!i/\,d 'PLC!ce.s. C!i/\,d 'Peo'PLe tJet to be. 
li1etJ th~i/\,k?, thC!t .s.oVVtedC!tJ the~y LLve.s. wLLL chC!i/\,ge, 
-gut fOY i/\,OW tl1etJ L~ve ~i/\, C! VVtC!k?,e-beL~eve WoyLd, 
wheye tt.VVte Wi/\, be yewoui/\,d C!i/\,d tlt1ei/\, fC!.s.t fOY'WC!yd. 
Ai/\,d Love ~.s. fOUi/\,d C!i/\,d Lo.s.t L.i/\, Oi/\,e i/\,Lgl1t 
of dyeC1 VVt$ .s.o .s.weet H1etJ VVI i/\,L.s.h wLth the LLght. 
I hVld VI Love Lt.k?,e thVlt. 
SoVVte 'Peo'PLe wVlLk?, C!youi/\,d Vli/\,d dyeVlVVt 
of tt.VVte.s. Vli/\,d 'PLVlce.s. Vli/\,d 'PwpLe thetJ .s.ee. 
li1etJ thL.i/\,k?, tlt1V1t .s.oVVtedVltJ theL.y L~ve.s. wLLL chC!i/\,ge, 
-gut fOY i/\,OW thetJ LLve LLfe ~i/\, VIi/\, excLtLi/\,g WVltJ, 
wl1eye hVl-te [s oll\,LtJ LL-te L[veel elCltJ btJ elCltJ· 
AII\,eI tJOUY Love couLeI be wClLtLII\,g beltlLII\,eI ClII\,tJ elOOY 
To be fOUII\,eI, Loveel, ClII\,eI tl1ell\, go~ oll\,ce Vl-toye. 
But SOVl-te -peo-pLe get to LLve title elYeClVl-t 
of hVl-tes ClII\,eI-pLClces ClII\,eI Cl -peysoll\, tltletJ ~eel. 
TltletJ !zIl\,OW tltlClt SOVl-teelCltJ tl1eLy LLves Vl-tust cItlClII\,ge, 
But foy II\,OW tl1etJ LLve [II\, Cl wovLeI cOVl-t-pLeteLtJ tvCl II\,sfovVl-teel, 
wl1eve tLw.e Ls -pvecLous ClII\,eI so sltlovt, be fovewClvlI\,eel. 
AII\,eI tJouv Love, tJouv souL Vl-tClte, Ls tl1eve btJ tJouv stele 
L.{lI\,tLL tl1Clt sClci fCltefuL Vl-tow.ell\,t wl1ell\, oll\,e Vl-tust ciLe. 
, WClS Cl Vl-tCl II\, tltlClt LLveel tl1e eI veCl Vl-t 
of tLVl-tes ClII\,eI -pLClces ClII\,eI Cl WOVl-tClII\,. "Vl-ttJ wLfe. 
, !z~w tl1Clt SOVl-teelCltJ ouv LLfe wouLeI cl1ClII\,ge, 
But I elLellI\,'t !zIl\,OW [t wouLeI ell\,eI tltlLs WCltJ, 
wl1eve ti,Vl-te wouLeI be stoLell\, Cl lI\,eI tCl!zell\, ClWCl tJ. 
AII\,eI so Lf tJou stLLL ItlClve tJouv Vl-tClte btJ tJouv sLcie 
HoLeI l1ev close; Let l1ev !zIl\,OW sl1e's title Love of tJouv LLfe. 
I Lost Vl-ttJ Love lUu tl1Clt. 
Letter 28: Plea and Promise 
Mtj DCl rL~lI\,gjell\,lI\,~ fer, 
It's bull\, 34 tjwrs to tltte clCltj tlttClt I gClve tjOiA iAp to CjOcl CllI\,cI tj0iA were fLII\,ClLLtj Clt 
peClce ... lttoVlA.e w~tltl tltle Lorol. So VlA.CllI\,tj tltlLlI\,gs ltlClve ltlClppell\,ecl sLlI\,ce tltlell\" wOlI\,oIerfiAL 
tltl~lI\,gs. I'Ve SUII\, OiAr cltlLlclrell\, grow oLoIer CllI\,oI rClLse tltleLr fClVlA.LlLes. I'Ve SUII\, tltteVIA. 
ex:perLell\,ce Cl VlA.LcI-l[fe crLs~s ClS tltleLr cltlLLoIrell\, leClve tltle lI\,est CllI\,cI begLII\, lLves of tltteLr 
OWIl\,. I'Ve evell\, seell\, 5 greClt-grCllI\,clcltlLlclrell\,! So VlA.iAcltl love CllI\,oIjotj tltlroiAglttoiAt tltle 
tjeClrs. 
"g,iAt evell\, Clfter so VlA.iAcVJ love CllI\,cI pCl[1I\, (pCl[1I\, so ClCiAte tltlere were tLVlA.es 1 felt 1'01 
1I\,0t siArvLve), 1 ltlClve cOVlA.e to Cl reCllLzClt~OIl\,. I'VIA. reCloltj. 1 loVe VlA.tj fClVlA.Lltj CllI\,cll love VlA.tj 
LLfe ... biAt I'VIA. reClcltj to go 1tt0VlA.e. 
So, wLtltt tVlClt sClLcI, I close tltlLs 1I\,0te CllI\,cI retLre tOll\,lglttt wLtVl Cl pleCl CllI\,oI Cl 
proVlA.l,se ... 
WCllt foY VlA.ejiAst Cl LLttle wVll.Le lOll\,gey, VlA.tj Love. 1 SVlClll be w~tVJ tj0iA vertj SOOIl\,. 
I Believe Statements by Jennifer at the end of her life: 
I b-eLUwe,t i¥v God,; 
I b-eLUwe,t i¥v love;. 
I b-eLUwe,t ~ca: yOUY~ eNew if t.t:~ hctr~ 
I bfilie;ve,t i¥v cry~ 
I bfilie;ve,t Wo/ PCU'"eni;}- k,new WtOr'e,t thcwv I 01'\.Cet ~e,tthe#v credi;t for. 
I bfilie;ve,t I do-v\}t 1vvww CW ~ CW I 01'\.Cet ~e,t YI'o/~ credi;t for. 
I bfilie;ve,t i¥v ~ mat"£w. 
I bfilie;ve,ti¥vlov~~for CW~CWy01NUNe;. 
I b-eLUwe,ti¥vfor~~~~~ 
I bfilie;ve,t i¥v pClM'v ~ .wrYOW. 
I bfilie;ve,t y01N CCt¥lt lea¥vv{rO"»1/ £he" pClM'v ~ .wryOW 'to-OVe¥CDm.e/. 
I bfilie;ve,t that; yeA.a;t;'~~ CU'"e,t work,; 
I b-eLUwe,t ~ w 1NVldervc«ued-~£he" ~whent I ha;ve,t d¥~ 
CU'"e,t tvo-few. 
I b-eLUwe,t i¥v PMS, btd; 
I 'b-e.LUwe,t t.t: ~cr/te¥Y% ove¥~  
I bfilie;ve,t i¥v.sa.;y~ I' tW .wrry ... ove¥ ~ove¥ ~ 
I b-eLUwe,t~{r~ CU'"e,tfew ~ ~ be,; YefPed:ed: 
I b-eLUwe,t~ w aLwCt::Y~there; btd; wtvo-o{tewt"etketttfOr W~ 
I bfilie;ve,t wtO"ne;:Y w ittnport~ btd; VlO't ~ ittnportCWlt. 
I bfilie;ve,t i¥v wteU<:Av be,:Ue,ve,t ~ ~~ 
I bfilie;ve,t i¥v ~~ m.iY~ 
I bfilie;ve,t ~ ~t" be,;fe.a,yeiL, btd; 
I b-eLUwe,t I wcvnt"'to- UNe;. 
I bfilie;ve,t I ha;ve; ~ wilLt"~ UN£w. 
I b-eLUwe,t if I at11I ~t"&m.OrYOW, I wilL be,; ~ btd; 
I b-eLUwe,t I w ilL be,; i¥v cv befte¥ pl.ac:€l: 
I beUeNe-tha:t w~ I ~ my ~ ~ heLve- et-pct.+1:y. 
I beUeNe-Cnt~ 
I beUeNe- Cnt ~£,yf.tt«itU;ty. 
I beUeNe- Cnt mywlf. .. ~ ~~ (t'.s- hct.rfLt"o- do-. 
I beUeNe- Cntt"o-cia:Y ~fhe"pY'~oft"0111Or'Y'ow ... wn.eveNer tha:t ~ 
~ 
